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G;::~:=~.:: .. , .. II ;tlAIL' lNSUti~, 
8'ee '"Faust" at the oper;i. bouI" to" ~ 

nigbt. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4A~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Machine oil of all kinds, and chain I .' , j - , . 

be~~:~;tw. Moran~~~~~~=::::~ St.Paui Pire·.& Marine:' 
Sioux City yesterday. I 
B:~';;r!::;";~n:!~.t'ed r~lative. in +ssets $2,606,OOQ.OO. I" - - ,'. Organlzed':"'S. 
si~::·~~:~er.:::::~; ... a. a visitor to 1rineteen years Hail business in Nebraska, duringwhiOh ~1thds 
. Mrs. Cbarles Fisber was visiting in ]laid a larger aggregate amount of losses :f'roni."1faillthari fire and tor-

Sioux City Wednesday. . #,ado comb,ined. Every loss PAID IN FULL. !,' " 
Mrs. John Sberbahn was a ~isitor 

to Slioux: City 'Wednesday. 

W. H. Root and relatives were down 
from. Randolph yesterday. 

E~ R.. SUR.BER, = 
I 

= - I lOver Corner ShOe St~re. 
~ I' 

Leslie Weaver was .; p<a.ss.enger 
berne from Lincoln Tuesday. An Ideal .Decoration Day 

M~ss LO,Qie Sullhan was here flo'm . 'the gentle rain that feil during the 
~rimghar, 10:, die past week. qldet hours of 'Wednesday night gave 

R. H. James and wife came home to Ihe .earth a peaceful and dustless 
from Iowa Wednesday evening. e~~ressioza. which was very agreeable 

Miss Bessie ·Winterburn. is ho:me' f~r the observance of Decoration d~y. 
fro~ her school work at Chadron.' , Tbe city. a.od her bundreds of v~sitprs 

There are quite a number of cases ,,!~re decked in their Sunday ~est. 'the 
of mumps in the west part of town. tt~ed of a band was sorely felt, but ~be, 

. ' tap of the dr,um wa~ beard and a large 
The L'l.badle Company pres~nts crowd followed the parade to the ce,w· 

"Faust" a~ the opera house tonight. etery. About three o'clOck the opera 
Mrs. F. L. Neely and Mrs. 0.: D. house was packed to 8verfiowing to 

Franks were in Sioux City yesterday. hear an address from Judge Barnes of 
Mrs. E. Cunningham. will go to Norfolk. The hall was sp,lendidly dec.w 

Illinois next week for a several weeks orated. Messrs Bert BroV'1"u, J. M. 
visit. Gberry, Roy Surber, Charley Beebe 

Mr. a~d Mrs. John Harrington were aDd 1. O. Woolstin acted as ushetft, 
passengers to Tekamah yesterday while ,Miss Effie Buffington presided at 
morning. the pb.no and a large chorus rendered 

Grand President Fred Volpp.orgaQ' some excellent m"sic. 

ized a Sons of H~rman lodge at 'Madi
NOTICE, 

The 2 John's ~o a I Fis.hinoJ' 
..... ___ lIil __ 

I Stop 
son Monday. 

w. B. Heckert, Dentist, over Miller's Mrs. Edgerton is home from bma
Pure Coun.try Sorghum at Epler & ba. Mrs. D. C. ~atterson is now at 

Having put in a full line of winld
lU.ill~"'fpumps a-nd suppli~s I am nJw 
prepsred to do any kind of pu.mp work 

I that The best cultivators on the market 

Co's. her borne in Omaha. 
or repairinj;! at loo;vest prices. I 

"headache 
for sale by J. W. MCGINTY. 

A thing of Beauty is a joy fo,rever, 
and that is why the Wayne ~eauty 

Great bargains in buggies for the is a favorite with smokers. 
next 30 days. J. W. ¥CGIN'rV. Jas. Abern was called to Iowa this. 

/1 I J .. W. M~GINTY. 
:\~~,IJ 

Suver Wedding " 

One John went fislaing and the other stayed at home to 
look after things. Well this fishing business is like all othl1'l

affairs men have to do with in their life-there is,3 rig.tway 

and a wrong way to fish. In the first. place you' waste 'aU,: 
your time if you fish 'where there are no fish. TO'catch fish' 

you must go where there are fish to catch, and where there,. 

are plenty of them. Theil you want to' know how to Caf.ch 

them or have some one along that can show you how. '. This 
reminds us that its the same in. buying clothing. If you want· 

good clothing you must go where they have it, and plenty of 

it to get a fit. If you fon't kn,ow good ,clothing, you must 

trade with merchant tliat does, Well, we went :\"here tl1ere 

was plenty fish and we 'know how to catch t~em-of course 

we caught fish. It is the same if we J:ruy clothing we go to 
the best. factorys where they make only good clothing, arid 

We use the best bait, (CASH) which always catches the bar· 
gains. In some streams you catch only bull headsi and in 
some stores you !ret only shoddy Clothing. Where we ftshed 

We caught Black Bass and - if you 'trade with us yOu 'will 
catch all wool clothing in the latet;jt style. Some meb:'1RIG' 

seines and try to force the fish into tlwam, and SOIn4J mer· 
Frederick Philleo who has been sick morning. presumably to assist "'Dec" 

several weeks with sl.':arlet fever, ,now Whitney in a bu'gging-mat(;b. 

At their 8plendi~ bpme 011 Main hi d"'" str.~t. Mr. and Mrs. He;"ry Ley cele- chants try to talk you into buying' somet ng',;J:OIl " .. O,fAll"""., 
dizziness, spots before the 

eyes, by having Welch fix 
you .with spectacles. 

has malaria fever and the litHe f-ellow E. R; Cbace went to Stanton last 
is having a hard time of it. 

J. W. Alter, tbe newlv elected 
trustee of the A. O. U. W. grand lodge 
fi oa.nce .!ommittee, came home Wed· 

Tuesday and will return tomorrow, 
Mrs. Chace accompanying him. 

Prof. Conn left WedneSday evenin" 
for Lincoln where he attends an eJ:' 

br~ted their. 25th wedding anniver- Want. When we fiSh we use only good 'bait, and if you t~; 
sary,. Their home .. as beautifully .with us you will not be asked to buy anything, but we wtu,;. 
decorated on the outside with flags .. --"":'i.l 
and bunting and tbe two porches use as bait the best bargains in clothing thIS count~y ~~ 
were draped with curlai';. and made and if you bite you will catch good clothing at less price £Iiw,n 
into sUlall parlors. Tbe insi"e deco- you can buy it elsewhere. Fish for your clothing at the Youl 

know 
nesday from a business meeting of 
the lodge held at Grand Island. I 

John T. Bressler yesterdRY received 
a draft for $1000 fro tIl' the Mutual'LHe 

ecutive meeting Of. the teachers asso' rations' were resplendent as flowers 
ciation today. and plants filled every corner, and the 2 Johns for you will always have good luck and your string,will 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grothe arrived hall was decorated with plants, as par- consist of·big bargai.ns and the right kind of Clothi~1f. Yoq 
home fruttl Crete Wednesday and reo agus and snowballs: Tpe puncb bowl will not neea much bait (cash) if you ',trade here. Try this:· 

$6
for MO rs. Laugblin, making a total of ceived the congratulations of· tlleir was situated in one corner of the hall, I)lace the next tl'meyou go 'fi~hl'ng for bargaI'ns~ in Clothing, 

H S WELCH 
oq, the full amount of life insurance many fr,·ends. . M M t· ~ , over WhICh iss in Ie Girten pre-

.' carried by tbe late Everett Laughlin. A, A, Welch and family were quar. sided. In the parlor, under' a wedding and you will always fish here. June is the best month to fish, 

he is reliable; 

, Motbers of good judgment and ex· antined )lesterday for scarlet fever, hell wbich was a mass of white and, and if yOu give t.hi~ store a· trial during June you will find it 

Jeweler and Optician perienc" give their little ones Rocky Herbert, their youngest son, breaking yellow roses, the weddmg occurred, easy to catch anything yojI want, for ~verything is here that 

I 
______________ well. 35c. Made by M.ldison Medi. L D' I d th dd' b you desire for summer wear. Cast your hook in this store I 

MountaIn Tea thiS month, keeps them out with the disease. Judge MOl;>es officiating, while Prof. 

. C A k d; John L Payne says the fellow wbo aVles p aye e we 109 marc '. . , . 
Smoke the Leader. ' cme 0.- s your rugg,st.. stole 25 fruit jars out of his cellar Miss Anna Gamble sang a number of and you will not be dissappointed. FOR 'IF ITS RIGHT 
The best line of Dried Fruits at D. Tea at night.-Ask r,our druggist. last Friday, bad better return an~ selections and Miss Winnie AJ;1derson YOU WILL FJ;ND IT AT THE 2 JOHNS. 

H. Syl1ivan'S Grocery. Bi·annualll1eeling- Head Camp Mod· talfe away the rubbish also. furnished wusic on the mandolin and 

------Try'our PERFECT Flour; only $1 ern Woodmen of America. St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Buetow drove to guitar, Mrs. H. F. Donnell's little 
per sack at SlllJi\·an·~. Min., June 10 1S, 1901. ,For the above Sioux City yesterday for a several girls sang several pretty songs. 'The The 2 Johns Speak ~ .. ttla-. 

Fancy latur-s and chand~'ier~ for excnrsion tickets will be sold June 8, days visit and have Mrs. Buetow's whistling ,?Y Mrs. Ravmond'was great· ~ , . , . A.'I14 Swode • 

sal,~. -MHS. F. F. WHhELr.;R. 9 and 10. good returning until and in- eye sight repaired by a specialist. ly appreqiatea by all. Mrs. Fuller read ....",""''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''=''''''''''!''''''''''''''''''''~'''''~~~'''''~'''''~'''''==~!!!! 
eluding June 18. Fare $9.50. two seleCtions, especially de dictated == 

Choice. fresh lot of gar(Jen a"d T. W. MORAN, Agent. Norfolk bas given up the idea of to Mr. and' Mrs, Ley. Tbos~ wbo as· Omaha Markets. IE. R. SURBER. . . 
flower seeds Cit lhe Brooki:lg"s ~ro(.ery. Prof. M. S. Davies sold an elegant celebrating and is now talking of a sistetl Mrs. Ley wore pink carnations '~c('ident In.ur.nce 

We put up wind wins pumps and piano, in San Domingo mahogany. to' fall festival. The town is at present and were: Mesdames Blanchard, Gir- South Omaha, May :ot9, 11)01. Fire Insuraace . 
1
. overloaded with small pox patients. Cattle have been ':loming a little more 

ha'ndle all kinds of putnp supp les. Thos. Prince, who lives northwest 'Of ton, Donnell, Fuller and. Sigwortl1. Hberal this week, but quality is good 3Jld Tornado InBuranu 
I 'J. W. MCGINTY. Winside, tbis week. Also a six octavo Don't fail to see our new invoice of Dominoes and high five were indulged ., Life InBUl'anc& 

I. T d
· 1 b . k t the B k t J b H b 'd goods ,'n dress hats cb,'ldren's hats '. by the guests Mrs Bressler an'd prices are 10 to I5c higher than w~ek ago. Ha,'\ I~ ... r.·lI·ce 

. 

ra e IS a wayIst ~l!:. h' robo -: oOfrgCaanrrooll.o D orn, W 0 rest es east' I 10 ,. Good to choice beeves are quote,d from $5.20 He' altbUla.ura .... 
~R'tS g-rocery. IS were you uy and street shapes. Let us show you Dr. Wightman being the wianers. t: . d $ . $: d -

"",roceries the cheapest. See the special bargains we are offer. our new shirt waist hat at one dollar. Mrs. Bressler receivec-1. a white silk fan to $5·5°, au' to goo 4.9
0 

to S· 
1
5 an Office over Corner Shoe

l 
Store. . 

I 

,BAYER SISTERS. and Dr. Wightman a silver mounted common and warmed up part fattcid Isteers C 'Be t d 
Evaporated apples make as fine pies ~ng in millinery during the monlh of . - trom $4.40 to 111:'.85. Cows and: b'utcher ompalues preaen e : 

G 
't th b tIT' This forenoon the funeral serVIces brush. Mr. and Mrs. Ley were tbe <W't 'FI ~ AND TORNADO 

I 

or sauce as green ones. e, e es June before making your purchases, - Ii· f:' 1 d k tee R~ 
quality at the BrOOkings grocery. If you' are tired you will find this a of Mrs. E. Laughlin's baby were beld. recipieq,ts of s;Iumerous and costly ~::d t~nch:;;e ~:~t~c::elli:ga:r:Jn;;~~I~· Continental of N. Y. 

I 

WAN'l'ED.-60 head of hors~s to pas· comfortable place to rest, and you are The infant died last Wednesday, pre· presents. Refreshments were served to $4. 65, fair to ~ood from $3.50 to. $4. 10 St. Paul Fire 4. Marine of St. Paul 
ture in well watered aud timbered always welcome. BAYER SISTERS. sumably from tuberculosis of the in three courses after which the an4 common and canning grades fro~ $1.75 Norwich Union of Engla~4 
placc, much of past'ure is 'g!own to For the annual meeting of Grand brain. guests depar~ed each hoping that Mr. to $3.-35. Bulk of bulls seUing fr~m $3. 2 S Reliance of Philadelphia. 
clovcr and blue grass. $3,00 for the Lodge Benevolent and Protective or~ Miss Leona Hunter's pupils in the and Mrs. Ley might be able to cel:~ to $3.75. Stocker and feeder trade dull LIFE ' 

se
ason. CHAS. E. MORGAN, der of Elks at Milwaukee' July 23.25, High school were dismissed Monday brate their golden weeding-. I • 1 I' . d N9rthwestern Mutual Life In.or-, prices about steady supp y Imlte . ance Co. of MU,,;uikee 

, -. Pilger~, Neb. 1901, tickets will be sold July 21, 22 morning and tbere has only been . f Hog receipts very heavy and it ;is a sur- .Sa 
Ha 

'. Ha! Budweizer beier, is. it? and 23" g-ood returning until and iD- about balf an attendance in the other Wm. Mossman went to Omaha thIs I . t bod that arket bas" held up Northwestern Life &. lavid"A Co. of 
cluding July 27. One fare plus $2.bo 1 t k . pnse a every y m '; DesMoines . 

Why, I sell the only geouine Budwei· for the round. trip. T. W. MORAN, rooms t le pas wee. mornIng. under it as well as it has. Prices ~oday are H 
zer in the city. HERMAN MILDNSR. Agent. Having add.ed to my stock the Per· Mrs. M. S. Davies is ,v~siting in just a shade lower than week ago. :Receipts ~It~ Paul Fire & MariJe C of 8t. 

I Come in and see my~ line of Force Mr .. and Mrs. Hans Hanson have is. fect Brand Flour I take pleasure in Sioux City tOllay. the heaviest of the year, nearl~ 16,000. Paul MidD. o. 
-'P'Url1ps-;' Cistern Pumps" pipes and sued jnvitations for the marriage of recomml"udi-ng it to all users of Ht~h Geo. Mellor was .an arrival from Market opened slow but c10sed ~trong at ACCIDJtNt 

_ .. /fi~i~'gs of <1.11 kinds for lowest prices. their daughter, Ana.ie F., to Mr. Jas. Grade F;OUT. Sold .only by D. H. Iowa last evening. prices nearly as good as. yesterday .. Bulkof ContineDtalCaluatty Co. of Cbl~o 
Otto Yog-ct, H~rdwarl". B. Grier. Weq.nesday evening, June Sullivan at: S1.CO fer Sa('lf. Den Sullivan and wife visited at sal~s $5.60 to $5. 65, .top $5.72. 'Fe look Bankers A~cident of D~.Moi~ ! 

, That whisky and rock cal,ndy ct1red 5Lh. rfl he· DEMOCRAT extends congrat. The opera house was crowded last Dixon last Sunday. for a liberal rWl balance of week. ' HEALTH INSURA.NCB :; 
. I· . Sunday to hear me~ori.al services. s· c· t Sheep receipt~lightandmarketun.changed. . . 

~
our consumption. What rou need to ,u atl~ns lU ~dyance. . , f fi D. H. Sullivan is in 10Ug. tty ow ..... lYE & I3UCH"""AN CO. Security Trllat " Life la •• raace ~ 

..... eep your wind valves fiaPBing during D. I{. Hern sa:ys he saw one of the Rev. Brooks 0 Wake eld preached a day on talking machine bu~ines3. ~ n.n of N. Y. 
C ~ grand, good sermon and the musical --+- ---------th~ hot U1,Ouths is a select ase of re· nastiest run a·ways near Winside yes· program was very enjoyable. Wood and iron, pnmps, pipes and GuV R. Wilbur and E. A. Be~,y have Pumps and WindmilL 

viving Budweizer. Dr. F1er~an Mild- :terday, imagipable. A farmer was all kinds of repairs at lowest prices at formed a partner8hip ,'u the la,w basi. 
ncr can fix you out on shctLt notice. fhrown from his wagon and dragged a The DEMOCRAT understands that . J. W. MCGINTY. , 

Mrs. J. No matter wh~l'causes fa· q4.artcr vf a mile, part of the time the directors Of tbe f"if" association Mrs. Warner, mother of Chas. War- ness, a strong· combintfti~D. 'I 
... 1 . b' tid . th . Wb ba.ve deciAed t~ bold no fair this sea- - Met. Goodyear .... as cUed tOI. Scraa-

I am prepared.to ..... , _ ... 
anltbiD' ,oe •• , _, Ie .., .. p.................. ' , 

3 ••• ......". ~Jia.t . eruptions; absolute c eanhncss e1Dg an~! e up In e rIg. en SOD. If i~ is also the decision to Dot ner, was a passenger to St. Paul thia tOd,lo., tbis mornin owingi to tbe 
inside and oul is tbe'ooly wav to cure rescued the man was uncodscious and . morning. " 
them. ~od~)' Mountain (rca taken a mass of brLJise&:. celebrate why ~ not bave a big race B 0 . t t d serioua iUnea. of bi. ~~tber. 1 Dr. J. c.:r.att: 

meetiog and baae baU conte.t for a ert man wa~ In own yea er ay. "", .. Cbarlotte Wb<lte .itl ~ ........ 
tbi. month will lfrivc thelli away. 35c. The teacher, .Edna Sewell. at )lOt R' h . II C II "" , . II . I <oupleof4ayaia8eptember? JilL Ie 1 wu,'ilca e.rfrom arro th'D·'"ODCo.et .. S...aa .. 1IC~1 ..... 
A." )'(IIU (ln1'~CI[o,.L : OJ~ 1. "P eated to '1tate that three of . t 4&,,' .., .. ,,~ 17--

1'!1<' "'l!(':'i" ."holl] ,.~,f dl:'\tflct h ,bt't pUfll1 .. Ju(':-cc""ed to '-dt~a,«rtiAt Tbe- ptolram at M"t Hope acbool Jea er '. I YC'Dtioa at 8p1"i.""~_1I .:;:'t;...,~ . ... . 
1 1', • . ' )lr ... J .... Cor~e of Po.-c:,. 1'1 tbe- I D.... ~ _ •• 

• ',,, •• (' I·, 1,; .. c'· ... nln.:: ",'~'h 41'pr~,pu· 1 r.~.r~ tOT n.,." .. bri .• ' .... t or .•• f'4,..n ...... tncllh ~.D)O"N.b' a .... _peel.tI, . . ' . T I •... ~ .... '-. '-1 __ ". ...... .SI . ." -tl,,' iIi,4"t'!" l'~'I!l,t: ~-I"f'fn~1 ~1,.~ ~ ... ~ H"'-.!:4' .... tllla TIM-, ."(' tM ·"'GIt ........ '.H.~ ,.''0 ... C .... •
fll 
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THE. 1) EMOe'RA: T VICTIMIZES MEMBERS 
==============~-==~-r-~ 

v.~. S GOLDIE, PubHsher 
I K(.VANAUGH GOES FREE 

WA~NE NEBRAShA 

A kr:i:;~;;~r::~~ .~~~\~~~~P~~l;h: 
~talllc and D"'.3.gnetlc spring tor the 
preventlon ot seasickness The prlnt~ 
Id directions ~nus lucidly set torth the 
lDaJmer In which It ma.y be operated 
"Il.:s Q.ulckly as pOSSible atter a feeUns 
ol seasickness has presented itself, 
the eprl.ng Is to be firmly J1iT8.sped at 
the ends by the hatds-tlI'fHrlght hand 
takh\g hold 01: the nd furnished with 
.. hole near Ita e](trom1ty, tho lett 
~asplng the magnetic end By a 
~rles of vigorous strokes -'t)r pushes on 
the spring, which may rest upon e 
.tool table or agatnBt aide of stab 
;room and at the same time countlnll 
Jthe number 01: strokes or pushes made, 
1n order that the mind wUl be con 
rCentrated upon the work engaged in 
:The result ot: the combInation of rous 
cular acth tty and etrort, coupled wit}! 
the action ot: the brain wlll have beell 
found to hnve entirely banished th' 
horrors of seasickness and all Its ac 
'Companying disadvantages The vay 
~S"e will become a pleasant realty and 
your seat in the dIning saloon will nev 
.er be vacated at meal times' 

Last week Itev "\V E Kama, past01 
of the MethodIst church or Jerse) 
Shore, Penn announced that he", oul4 
-pay a cash bonus to e .. ery one whc 
"ent to church last Sunday As 11 
WU!'I rumoreu that he might gIve eacl: 
verson $20 there "as a large congre 
gatlOn present At the close or tht 
sen ice a sealed envelope was handec! 
t.o each person containing 1 cent and 
the follO\\Ing admomtlon This If 
your talent Don t wrap It In a nap 
kin but use It Your love for tho sue 
cess of the cause wIll determine }OUl 
efforts Harness up this talent ane 
mal~ It pull In others Mr Karns ex 
plalned that be expected each penny t( 
be fnvested so that it would bring a re 
turn of from $3 to $10 

Chlet EngIneer Melvllle of the 
Untted States navy long ago decider 
that when he dies he shall be burled 
In the cemetery at Arlington Va nn~ 
In order to prevent miscarrIage of hh 
plans has caused his tomb to be erect 
ed there There Is an inEcnption set 
Ung forth that he was born July 30 
t841 and lea,lng the" acant space fOl 
the date or his death He Is In the 
best of health h.I'ld has e\cry reason t( 
expect many nlO!re years of life 

Geronimo the noted Apache chief 

~ht~: :~~~g~~~~t~:~L~~~Je~Sy:a:sai~;~ 
by his capture Is nov; 80 years old and 
Uvea near Fort S111 0 T TourIsts v; he 
wish to photograph him mnst pay;' 
tor the prh llegtj and the old sinner-

~f~o;;t f~~\~g .~~~ ~~Tnera st~l~:; sa g;!1 
roclous attitude and looks as fiendish 
lUI poaslb_le __ ~ ___ _ 

One hundred years ago the popula 
Uon ot New York "'as 1731 more thar: 

The latc Sir Edward Watkin 
En~l1sh railway magnate once de 
clared. that he had pro\ cd to his own 
satisfactIOn that railroad travel1ng 

:~c~~~in~~~k~:c1~rn~~~t~~ln;a~psa~1 
down stairs or eve~ eating 

Lord Gwy.der the oldt'st member of 
the British house of lords completed 
his 918t year last month He Is still {1 

.::ounty alderman In Suffolk took hhi 
degree at Cambridge In 1831 and was 
eppolnted secretary o~ the lord greal 
~hhmberlain In 1837 

Herbert Jenner-Fust ot Gloucester 
shire is the sole surv~\ or of the t\\ c 
.cricket teams engaged In the first III 
ter unherslty match between Cam 
bridge and Oxfo'rd In 1827 He was 
captain Of the Cambridge ele\ en He 
is 95 Yea:,:'B:.....:,:OI.::d,-__ c--_ 

Halt a century ago but one woman 
v.orked to e,ery ten men At present 

'I.'he experIment of the ""Vi est Austral 
Ian go, ernment In tUrning dom"stic 
cats luose 111 the southeastern dlstrll:t" 
of the coJon} to check thE'" In\ aSlOn 01 
rabbIts frum South Austraha has Leer; 
.& ho,\ hng '-'Ul C css e 

Fathf'r in la" ZImmerman '!!I." of' 
feled to >.:cttle the Duke or Man( hestel 
debts en 1.. lJ {"IS of t\\dlt} Ine I:;hil 
Hngs on tl e pound If he means uus 
lness he shot! d make an effort to set 
tie b~ tb, t)!l I 

TeeumFjeh lUa 1 t.:hflr.l;ell \lIth ~lurd(.lr o~ 

OF OMAH "S "400" I donnl. "d.u,hlm '<'luIUed 
" Te('uln~eh r-::eb 11 ly 27 -John h..u, 

nnaugl1 the mUll "ho \\ as accused of 

Clever SWindler Makes a Clean-Up 
of Over $1,000 10 Nebraska 

Metropolis. 

ahootnl!,; tnd klllillg DE'llnl" ::vJe-Laugh-
11n ne u Snlat t, tile (n the e\ cnlng of 
May 8 I "aa gl\Cn a Illeilmlnnl} exam
InatlOnl In Justh e J S DtnSmOI e oS 

court ~eI e yestcrdu} As a Iesult the 
chaIge ot: murder agall1st him ",as dis
mlSsed I and Kavanaugh \\as released 
Tp€' outcome of the exammatlon was a 

RECLA.MATION OF ARID LANDS surprise to all Se.eral witnesses were 
examln~d, including the Liggett boy, 

Con terence In ODlaba of PrODllaent Wes :,:eo tI~tS o~sr~~~h~~~rn,:{~~~n~;\~! 
tern l\(en DIICUI. IrrlK'ation of the 

Semi-Hamid B"I,~General 

Stato .New •• 

Mrs Bales and Mra Smith the parties 
who were driving by and witnessed the 
affair 

A, :ton as McLaughlln was shot 
Kavan ugh ",as arrested and held to 
the dis riet court in a $1 400 bond on 

Omaha Neb May 29 -Two scan.' the chalge of assault with intent to do 

\\ omen of the local fOUl hundred have ~~~a~ob~~I:t ha~~enT~~~~~;7t;I~ed~~~l 
bef:'11 l1eeced by L clever )ooung man ",11Ich was fOUl dLYS aftcI Ka\unuugh 
"ho introduced himself as ~l Got! hud a ne'.jv chm ge to face lnd "as held 
Iagher F'rom Mrs Helman Kount7.( In the (ounty Jall unt!1 JPHtel(lu} 
and MIH I'Jed Du\i~ \'1\('8 of prom He rl!tuIIl,(j tJ his famIly Ilst l1lght 

CIaI kson ~+-

GOVERNOR SAVAGE 
FOR RETRENCHMENT 

Nebraska Executive Declares Thpre 
Are Too Many Sinecures in 

State InslitutloliS. 

TO DISMISS THE USELESS HELP 

At One Inlltltutlon He Found. Forty-Elgh! 

Inmate. and Thirty Employe_Ap

portionment of School Funw

General ~tate News 

Lincoln Neb May 28 -GovelnOl 
Savage has determined on u policy 01 

retrenChment~nd economy In thl 
management he state penal (har 
!table and e ee OH)nUIY InstltutlOrrs 
and declares It hIs intentIOn to en 
force that policy as rapidly and ng"JI) 
as (OndltiOns permit lnd the good of 
the Inslitutions \\ III Justify Dsdes 
help he has dec Ided must be "ut on 

-+-
:Uuzzlo Loador t~.tplode. 

Sutton l"e) )ola} 18 -\\. htle 
~un the )()ung",st son uf Editor E P 
J~llrnett '~lfl t1rmg l lusty muzzle 
Il u.lIng gun the VIH(h lJlew out str1k 
Ing him on the foreh ad and making 
:tn ugly "ound t,\O inches deep and 
penetratmg the brain Part of th" 
brain v; as rewoved v. ith plel:;~s ot the 
5kuU One el'e Was bad'l' Injured 

ABDUL A VICTI~ OF CANCER. =-5altll.D of 'lurker ~:1!~~~ Frmou. A""'r1~ 

Vienna May 30 +1'>;e"s hils just 
reached helP that t~e emment cancer 

~~:~~~~IS!U~~!~~1 ;ie:{~~:~ ~~: bse:l~ 
tun in Constantlnopl~ who is reported 

~~eb~Q7:;rt~~:t~hl:r:teJ~C:l t:X~e~~I~~: 
bE-en called to the Ylldlz palace, con
firms the rumors ofl the· precarious 
health of Abdul HamId which have 

h~nfe:u;::r~ ~~~~~~Ul Hamid was so 
un ..... ell being unabh,l to dIgest any
thing ):Iut the I1ghte~t food, that Dr 

r~·~~~e~:~~;~I~e~p}~l;none~~t!~~~e 
fned the Imperia.l patient and told him 
bluntly that he wouldl have to undergo 
an operation 

This the sultan p{'rcmptorlly refused 
and Dr Zicmaaen left after predicting 
that a certain ('rials ('ould not be avert 
ed The canCel in the sultan s stomach 
at that time W IS not large and could 
ha.c been removed v.Ith lIttle ilangel 
Then Dr l':min Pasha the noled Turk 
Ish physlclur..., took Abdul 111 hand and 
p"uwribed subcutaneous InjectIOns 
nr.cl other If'medl\Os lJUt \\Ith no pel 
m J n~nt cfl ('( t I aElt Ij10nth the sultan 
hpulm0 11l Qnd IJI Zlcm s(>n '\QS 
again Th{ 11hvslllJ.n Il1si3ted 

lJue the sultan de 

MARRIES MISS RAND. 

.;'rofessor Herron Weds In New 
York--Fmnds Confirm Re-

port of Marriage. 

:r-;,.,w l' ork Ma:; 30 -A 1nOllnCCIno nt ·vnt~ 
made last f'\ enlng of tho marrlago on 

Baturda} l!lst of Profc"'l'lor George Herron 
of Iov;a nnrl :r-.I1~s (lurlc R;l.nn. the cere 

mon} having heen pf'rformcd In the Etpart 
menta or Dr Charll's Broilio PattCrElOn ot 

BUFFALO HEAOQUARTEP.S. 

Swltehmen to Ctzaoe-e Front Omaha to 
\Vorld II Fair City 

:'1111" ,,"uke" May 30 -Buffalo has 
beEn elected us the pel rnu.nent head 

~~~~~er~~~r~~l ~~~te~h:w~~CI~~~anO; 
Journal now publlshed at Omaha will 
ShOl tly be rem 0' ed from that city to 
Buffalo The (om entlon ha.ll Just 
about completed thp re,lslon of the 
onstltution the main feature or "'hl"h 

Is a clause making It compulsory for all 
members to take out life Insurance in 
the ..,rder 

COULO~ T Bo LIBELED. 

NO: DECISION II· THE 

Supreme Court A(,journs to 0 tob:r 
After TIl'ree Minute So-' 

Action of the Jot('rnlltional :niner.' Cun 
ference in London 

London :'Ia;y 3O~rhe Int"rnatlonal min 
(Or!'! conference now '11 sossl( n In London 
l.Ind "'hleh h~ B. tended h) many cont. 
l,ental delegates, passed a resOlution to 
day In fa., or of a UI herl3ill eight hou~ 
day 



~eme 
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DETAILS IOF INSULAR 

Ria AlIment. 

AN EXTRA SES~ION 
MAY B~ NECESSARY 

P_b7-'" c_ u_.. Ba<Ia ..... 

Pbl~=I~~h~ ~terIan 

Decision in Phllllppine Cases 
Expected to K~ock Out the 

general asambly this momlna' adopted 
t~e speclal eommlttee $ repbrt tor re-

Is v1s1on ot: tbe confesston ()f taith 

Tanff. 
t1=f:~e t::O=~:ntoo:U:!!71,:~~:e:: 
eembly adopted the report of the commit .. 
tee on tbe n-axt ptace of meeting, wb1cb 
selected the Fifth Avenub Presbyterian 

ACTION BY CONGRESS IS NEEDIiO church, New York .. as the place of the 
general assembly of 1902' An amendment ALL THE 

Importers LIkely 1;0 Ta.ke Advanta,l'e of 
the Sttua.tion and Shlp Goodl Tbrouch 

l' hllipploe .. to United 

I 
Cellar RapIds Ia May 30 -The presi 

dent and the members of the cabinet 
spent much of tho time yeaterday readr 
tng and discussing the published 1 e 
ports of the opinions of the supreme 
court in the lnsular cases They were 
much interested in the vTay the (:ourt 
divIded the two cases 

The decisIon in the De Lima case it 
followed in the Philippine case as .1t is 
assured it will be mlght result in the 
calhng of an extra session of congress 
In the De Lima case the court decided 
that the duties collected on Port Rican 
goods before congress enacted the 
Foraker Ia\\ '''ere tl~egal and must be 
refunded It IS Plesumed that the 
court follOwing t11:e sante lines ot 
reasomng will de ide that the duties 
collected on goods fI am the Philippines 
wele also illegal and d1at such 
goods were and ale subject to 
free entry into the United. States 
untIl congress acts as it has already 
done i:r the case uf Port Thca Such a 

deci"lc~ 1 would mean not .elhly the re 
funding af duties heretofore collected 
but would open the ports of the United 
States to merchandi"e and goods of ev 
"'lY descripdon from the Philippines un 
til congress meets \in December It is 
palpable that importers might take ad 
vantage of this to ship goods into the 
Unlte(l States thlOilgh the PhilIppines 
and thus defraud the government of 
ita revenues 

Whether the danger from this source 
lf1 great enough to warrant the ca1Un~ 
of congress in extra session is a quesi 
tion whIch will be decided only after 
full deliberation It Is possible how
ever that this danger may have been 
already obviated. in the enactment of 
the Spooner resolution delegating tem
porarIly to the president the power to 
govern the Ph11lppines This may be 
considered an act of congress within 
the meaning of the Downes decision 
affirming the constitutionahty of the 
:D~ortl,ker law But it is a delicate 
question and one wl1ich the president 
and his advisers WIU cons1der in all its 
bearings befate coming to a conclusion 
The membprs of the cabinet decline to 
discuss the subject for pubhcation 
They united In a message of congratu 
latl<m to former Attorney General 
Griggs \ ho prepared and presented 
the go'\clnment s case to the supremQ 
COUlt 

DI EPLY Dh \.prO.,l,:;jTJ<.:D 

Portu IUcans I-Il'ped for a DliJerent Ve 
c1g,lon 

San Juan P R May 30 -The first 
report of the supreme court B deciSlOn 
in +he De Lima case which was in 
terpretcd as declaring unconstitutional 
the taxation of imports from Porto 
Rico to the United States at 15 per 
cent of the Dingley tariff duties was 
r('ceived here "ith great satisfaction 
1.:esterdny when the full report of the 
De Lima case was publ1shed there was 
evidenced a general feeling of dlsap 
pointment among Porto Rican mer 
(hants who had hoped that the court A 
deCIsion would give them a year s free 
trade Porto R cans are loth to be 
lie, e that the latf'st report is true 

The general opinion on the matteI 
seems to be that the Porto RIcan leg 
islature should b<' (onvened in extra 
session to make. Po to Rico self sup 
porting '" Ithout the collectIOn of CUR 
toms on imports b('t\\ een Porto Ric~ 
and the UUlLed States A general spirit 
of C'omplant that all the supremf' 
court s declsions ,,{ere agamst Porte 
Rico is notIceable When San Jual1 
merchants were qUestioned on the sub 
ject they mamfested much regret a 1 
the au tCOfl1e as they had hoped tc 
ha-\e refunded all the moneys paId un 
del' the 15 per cent appl1catlOn of th!3 
Dingley duties It "as genelally ex 
pected that the court s deCIsion '\"\Quld 
grant Porto R1CO free trade and her 
citizens full eitizenshp and consiltu 
tlOnal prh: lIeges ~ hen told that if thE 
latter prlvlleges had been granted the 
Internal revenue la\"\8 of the United 
States would be appiled to the Islantls 
and that all funds nnd customs there 
under collected '\, auld be depositec 
in the federal treasury al 

~g~~~~~c;;e~ q~e::l~~~~ !,no~~e :at~~ 
and that their present status was pref 
erable as they dId not believe that 
the u'lland eQuid stand the collection 
of United States mternal revenue and 
that such collections it attempted 
would necessitate an even heavier 
property tax for the maintenance ot 
Porto Rico 

The people generally are as mucn 
disappoInted at 1 ot being granted 
American cltizenshlp as they are witb 
the court s decISIOn In regard to the 
tal Iff 

The members of the cabinet seem to 
fa'\ or free trade 

It Is understood that Go\etnor Allen 
is g Hng his earnest conSIderatIOn to 
the practicability of securmg at an 
early date free tralle relatIOns betv.een 

P'1~o aR~~~u~~dofG~~~aC~~sultations In 

'\\as otlered substttuttng Los Angeles for 
New York ltut the stated clerk announced 
the condtuon of the assembly s funds 
would not warrant such selection, and the 
amendment lost Im;itatlolls were also 
received from Denver Milwaukee nnll. 
Saratoga Sprlngs 

""then the order ot the day revision at 
the c(.;nfession ot faIth, was reached, the 
moderator made a few remarks, advising 
against any hasty action today H~ said 
there was a tendency to rush matters so 
the assembly could adjourn arid he hoped 
the commissioners would not get into a 
panicky condition and do somethtng 
which they might regret He suggested 
that all speeches be Bmited 

A motion to Broit them to ten mmutes ,,,as unanimously carried 
MotrJ'l.t ali a MaUtner. 

James D Moffatt D D president of 
Washington and Jefferson university who 
on Saturday gave notice he would after 
an amendment to the majority report 
v. as then recognized Mr Motratt ex 
plained that he moved to offer an aruen{l 
ment to the recommendation because the 
small majority which on Saturday voted 
to retain the recomllYCndatlon in the re 
vision commIttee s report dbjection had 
been made he said to the origInal rec 
ommendhtion because of ct.mbiguity in 
tertnin ~ort1ons and his object In amend 
ing was to render the vote of the assem 

~~Yt ~l~:~im.;~: ~~e~~::~:~o~~;~~ ml~ht 
\Ve recommend that this committe~ be 

instructed to prepare and suhmlt to the 
next general assembly for ~uch dlspo:;i 
tion as may be judged to be v; ise a brlCf 
statement ot' the reformed fmth ex 
pressed as far as possible in un technical 
terms Sald stutenlcnt to be plepal..,d 
with a vIew to its l!teing emplo1,ed to give 
information and a better umleu;tandlng 
of our doctl mal beliefs and with a \ lew 
to its becoming a ~ubstitute tor or alter 
native of OUl confession of faith 

Seconded by ~llnorlty I "'ader 
Dr Niccolls of St Louis leader of thl! 

minority party In a brief speech heartll) 
seconded the amendment which action 
drew forth considerable applause Other 
seconding speeec:hes were made by Dr 
Herrick Johnson Chicago fot'mer Mod 
erator Charles A- Dickey PhiladelphIa 
Dr Wm McKibben Cincinnati Dr Oeo 
1J Baker Phlladelphla Dr \Vm C Rob 

~~~le Tr.;~;~l:al(}~l KJr gr J ~a~~ae';s 
pnosldent of Biddle uUlverslty Charlotte 

~g~n, Dta. D~~ f;r C~~etdg~~e~:l~ 
Allegheny Pa I 

As each of the abOve commissiop.ers, 
~ ho represented all shades of opinion In 
the assembly, rose to speak for .. he 
amendment a wave of applause swept 
over the vast assemblage 

rhe amendment was adopted by a viva 
... ( ... :e vote not one VOice being raised III 
c,pposltion to it 

The question then was on the adoption 
of the majority report 

Dr Johnson moved that the three rec
ommendations contamed in the report be 
taken up seriatim The motion carried 

Recommendation A which calls for the 
~ppointrnent ot the fe, ision committee 
was a.dopted with {JUIV a few voices 
against it 

Recommendation B as amended went 
through WIthout a sign of opposition 

Hecommendation C on motion of Dr 
Biker of PhUade1phb WaS amended ",0 

l ii~~ t C~~~I~~~~dr)~nihel:O sg\eervlep:{~gte~~ of tbe confeSSion of flith shall be made 
€ltbel by modificatIOn of text or by a 

declaratory statement but so far as pas 
sible by a declaratol,,:/ statement 

Adopted With (l Shout 
J his recumm('ndation was adopted wilh 

but little opposition 

t,J~~(~~~tl~enp~~tit:~{u~'t~~eto .f~~ ~~~ 
~r Ltor thch led in prr lyer 

[he el d to the great diSCUSSIOn which 
had continued into the fourth day came 
so quickly It took everyone by surprIse 

Dr Mofiat was surrounded by a crowd 
"hWh congratulated him on his success 
In rInging the mattor to such a satis 
f let I Y issue After the assembly had 
"'gaill Bettled down Dr Baker of't'ered a 
Ie OlutlO11 that the presen~ revft:lion com
mlttf'e be contmued that the committee 
110 increa~ed to twenty one that Moder
atol 2\1Inton be a member thereof and 
lhat he appoint additional members 
Adopted 

On motIOn of Dr Dickey the assembly 
(1€c1ded to continue as OIecretary of the 
r evi~iolt committee Dr \V II Roberts 
of PhiladelphIa who is also stated clerk 
of the assembly 

--~----

STRH<E IS SETTLED. 

Cedar Rapids Railroad Men and 
Company Reath Agree-

ment. 

('edar Rapids Ia May 29 -The Bur 
III bton Cedar RapIds and Northern 
strike embracing about: 300 black 
smlths boilermaker'" machinistl1 raIl 
way carmen and members ot the fed 
e1 al union \\ as declared off last even
lllg after lastmg nearly three nlonths 
The men resisted the mtroductlOn of 
the piecework system m the shops but 
1 IS understood that no reference to 
this system is made tn the terms ot 
the settlement neIther side wishing to 
clalm the result as a victory Many of 
the men have found other employment 
and WIll not return to the shopS The
others wlll return to WOI k at once . 

J. J. HILL'S GIFT. 

Ten Thousand Dollars for tbe n.neflt of 
Stricken JacksonvIlle 

New 1:ork May 2!) -A stock comprulIY 
tc rebuild Jacksonville Is what seeIfts 
probable at the present time RUhOUf.h 
the company does not contemplate owni g 
the city 

Senator Call of Jacksonville hopes Ito 
organize a corporation for tbe purpose 'Of 
lending money to persons who wish to 
build or rebUild In the ruined city 

I 
Cl'l:attanoogh Tenn ~ May Z9-A 

TUnes specijl flam Day tony Tenn, 
~a~ s 

At the RicI).mond mine of the: Daj'tQn 
Coal and lro~ company r two mUes 'Foro 
D~yton. at :30 a tlock yesterday at~ 
ternoon a t rrIflc explosion of eoal 
dust resulte in the dea.th of twen.t.y ... 

~naerrTe~n anaJll'i\'~ ~t;a~i~~s m~fn~t o~:: 
were terr:ibly burned most of then;a 

f~;~~li~S a;~JrfeO~\let:~~r;:~4:,:~~h ~t! 
the mine at the time 

The dead 
TOM WRIGHT 

~~fr~E:lIm~H 
~~~R~~hf6"t;'ms 
J F G01/HAHU 
'lERR jMITH 
ABr G HAI .. '[) 
S BU {\VIC~l 

1M PICKLE 
VV ASM 11ARSI RT" 
OSCAH. l"ODGERS 
LE\VIS IG hODGl ns:: 
L()"\i\r E'Rll HA\\ f, .. T\IS 
J J.i' ~VAlLKEI! 
P=RP.1" HOPI 
LIGE PPOLl 

~Vr-:f:I= 1~2s~Ll 1: 
'Tbc miuI cd 
\\ llli 1m Burchel1P sr 
\\ Illtam Bmchene Jl 
Hod \\ alkel 
Hev I 1\1 (ook 
He" ,\ M Hale 
Dnt Hale 
ArthUl Decker 
Ed Craig 
J T Burwick 

Due to • Blown Hla.t ' 
The exhlosion was caused by wtiat: tEll 

known ~mong miners as a bIov; n. 
blaf:it ft is the custom of the miners 
to place the blasts and fire them off at 

~~~~;~~~ t~:et;~oC!n al~~~~~nbel~:re~ 
and hauled from the mine the next 
morning The Richland mine is destl~ 
tute of water and great volumes at fine 
particle/i of coal dust invisible to the 
naked eye accumulated at the roof ot 
thE. mme This dust is subject to ex,
plosion if exposed to flames 
Yest~rday afternoon at 4 30 0 clock a. 

dynamite cartridge" as placed in po
sitlOn in one of the rooms for a blast, 
and the miners stal ted for the mouth 
of the mine The bla,st did not eXJllode 
as expected but mstead a long flame 
shot <,Iut of the blast hole and Igmted 
the aecumulatlOn of dust. Instantly a 
terrIfic exploslon o(:fulled and a se~:th
zng mass of flames shot to the moutH of 
the mine and rose 300 feet mto the open 
alr The strength of the explosion 
caused great masses of coal and slate 
to fail In from the roof of the mme ancl 
many ill fated mmels \"\ere completely 
burled W6rd quickly reached Dayton 
and rescue fOlces '\"ere at once organ
Ized and proceeded to the mme One 
by one the blackened and horribly dlS~ 
ftgUl ed bodIeS "el c taken from the .. 
debrIS and. Cal ded to tne mouth of the 
mine where they '" ere put on a loco
motive and taken to Dayton SCol cs of 
relatives and frIends gathered at the 
mouth of the mine and the shrieks.of 
anguish as the bOllles were removed 
were heartrending 

The two undertaking establishments 
of Dayton were turned into morgues 
where the mangled bodles were dressed 
and prepared for dell" ery to their fam_ 
ilies All the men employed in this 
mine 'i\ere residents of Day\.on 

The Richland mine is the property of 
the Ds.yton Coal and Iron company 
composed of Glasgow capItalists The 
cbmpany operates an iro'l furnace at 
Dayton and operates coal mines in 
connection therewith 

December 28 1895 a simHar exploslOn 
0('( U1 I ed Il1 the Nelson mine situated a. 
fe\"\ hundred feet from where yester
day s explosion oecUl red in '" hlch 
t\" ent) eIght mUlers were in.<;tantly 
kIlled 

U C. T. OF THREE STATES. 

7ho~e 01 Dakotall and )llnneaot& tG :Ueet. 
I at ['linnt-tonka, MInn. Next 

Fn.rgo N D, May 29 -Minne-toQ,ka 
gets the next grand council session ot' 
the 1 nlted Commercial Travelers of 
1¥,1111ne<;ota and the Dakotas The vis
itorR ,\ ill be entertained by the St 
Paul and Minne IPoils councils 

The new ofhcers of the: grand councll 
ale Past grand counselor Taro. Kle!.
noget Fargo grand counselor F X 

~l~~ el Tcro~k;~~~kera~;~~ior FCO~~~~ , 
grand. secretary J M Dresser St 
Paul grand conductOr E Grant Min
neapolIs grand age G W Rodgers~ 

1St Paul gland treasurer A ... H O.er-

I
man Duluth gralld sentinel. G '\V 
Jacobs Aberdeen executive commit 

I 

tee D CRicker Bioux Falls W A 
RIddle :Duluth S .1 Levy. Wlnona. 
supreme delegates F X Gra.el. 
Clookston Tom Kleinogel. Fargo J, 
M VI esser St Paul 

The delegates recommended that the 
supleme council set apart the last Sun
day III November as memorial day 
£he 1 eporta ot all the officers were 
most eilcouraglng and showed a l'apiu 
InCl ease in membershlp 

M'KENZIE PARDONED. 

North Dakota l'dao Released From Vall
lornt" Pri.Oll 

'Washmgton bet'" een Governor .Allen 
and President McKinley Mr Hollender 
will in a few days submit a report to 
Governor Allen showing the operations 
of the tormer s new revenue act from 
v. hlch it WIll appear that expectatlO~s 
are ~ntertained as to the adequacy of 
the measure It has been fully reall 
ized that the lllsular treasury is rapid
ly approaching a position where It can 
dispense with the customs receipts ac-

s~~Te; ;~i~o~~a1~ a~~is:h:nd;:~~~~ 

tf~T~es; ~~~s t~ee ::17:~~ ~a:g~~:;i~~ 
v.. as so Impressed that he otreyled the 
senator his personal check for $11) COO to btll 
used in whatever way it was thought 
best Senator Call s plan is to form a cor-

~~~~te o~s~~;:tl~r~e~er l\llisla;i:n~ere;d 

wa.shington May 21 -fhe preSident bas 
J:ardoned Alexander McKenzie noW in 
laB at Oakland wal tor cOlltempt ot the 
circuit court ot appeals tor the Ninth 
circuit 

Jng the present secure financial pOSI 

~fo~e~~l~~e 3Is~:ntdhe ~~r!~~r Pbl~i8~Te: 
trAde becomes operative whenever tbe 
Porto Rican legislature passes a re~o
lutlon that an adequate system of ~n
sular taxation has been put in opena
tlOn, and President McKinley UW'D 

~l~\i!C~~Cen t~~J~iaw~~ol~~~~ ~i~oO p~~ 

H;sue bonds a portion of the proceedS 
!tem their sale to be set aside as a sink-

Inrt ~n~nator Can s idea. that money b! 
,aaned only for rebuildIng purposes aUl! 
In amounts not to exceed an extreme llw 
it of: $5 000 in one loan thus giving to tb, 
fund extensive circulation 1 • I 

"RIPPER" BILL UPHELD. I 

-- I 

Upon receipt oC t le IHesident s telegram 
notitying lum that the pardon had been 
granted tne attorney gen(:ra.i iJy wire. 
instructed the ;at cr at Oakland to imme
diately release t.he llrisollel 

t~etroo~~::e~e;r\~~~l beTra~ddO~!ota~~~~ 
ten days' ~ 

the planl now in contemplation Is car
ried out Go~ ernor Allen will convene 
the legi~la ture in extra sesston solely 
tor the purpose of pas81ng this resolu
tion ~his action will probably be 
taken JrlY 25. at which time the Hol
lender 11I will hawe been In force tor 
nearly month, and it 1JI probable that 
tree tr,de will b. declared In October. 

PenDA71't'anla Sttpreme Courl Dulares * 
C~tltutlonal 

Phl1adelphia, May 29- -The ~upreme 
court today rendered a decision confir~ 
'nS' the ~nstlt'Qtlona.Uty of the pittsbu 

IUcI{.en;&:ie ,\ ho had been appointed ra
cei, er at' a number of t;:old mlnes in Alas" 
ka b:r Judge Noyes ot the d18tr1ct court 
oi A.aska refused to tur lluver cer\a1n 
geld dU!.t the prod'1-c tot the mi-nu. when. 
ordered to do 150 by the drtruit court ot • 
appealS at San ~-"ranc1sco He preViQUlfl)'~ 
by order ot the COUl t. bad retUrned to! 
the defelldants all the property which bael 
coma Into his possession except thi, sold: 
dust For his failure to turn in this lat
ter be wail imprisoned {or con j mPt at 
CaUl t McKenzie cla.imed that he Wad 
following the advice ot his counsel 'I'll • 
<&Ulo'mt involved was over ,00.000. 

Acute rheumatism 1 

No he tried to show the om e boy 
how he used to cut pigeon wings whoeh 
.02 danced. ( I 

I 

i~~ b1.i!h:e~t~t~t~6ft:~~db~ ~~~ l~o : 
E'rnment; for second c}'lss cittes of Pit -
bur&. Alle&,beD.Y $loud. Scr~~ 



AYNE, NEBRASKA. I 
w. 8. QOLDlE~ f.dltor'''~d Pub*i.h.r~· 

-SUBSCRIM'lO.:\, J.1 50 FBB' YEAR'i 18' ·ptID 

, J~ '\PV~NCX.: $1.00. I 

......... --.... I:!?~...,.>i ....... ~ 
Our:store from ~op to bottom with 

-, '01901 goods, including Ladies' new,,', 1tTT 
Jackets, Capes. I':.V oolen Goods, Or-
O'andies, Prints, Oalicos, Ginghams, Lawns. 
We buy in big uantities and our store has 
alwas~ carried bann~r as.. the cheapest 
place at which buy goods In North East 
Nebraska. Makfe your money do its best. 

We are headquarters for Farm Produce. 

F'URCHNER DUERIG&CO. 

The Chicago. Chronicle sats: 
'rhe ~ays of healing thes~ck 
wHhDut doctDrs Dr drugs are inc 
creasing all the ti~e. Raym~nd 
V. Lewis was dymg of scar)et 
fever out at Austin last week, 
and was cnredby Miss Hed'Tig 
Bjoren by simply getting ILJli
cense and marrying him. '!'Pis 
will never do. Mrs. I .. ewis sho~ld 
be arrested at once. I 

I . 
"The thought ot being dea'q is 

The ..... : .... Percheron 
_Im--,-p-,--or_te_d _I. Stalli OOS" 

not so terrible whlln 'you refl~ct 
upon it in connection with ~he 

fact that your friends, still liV~i'Dg 
will soon be gathel'ed with ou 
to their eternal rest," says Bixb" 
in the State J ourna). "he 
preaching of a too highly infla '. 
mabie theology has had muchl to 

, do with making people trem1j>le 
at the thought of swapping p'a
cas sight unseen." 

I 
' 

_'i--:-:-'-o=::;S~; ..• =. 
L 

COLMAR 24734 (43789 VILLlER5 13169 (8081) 
, 

Foaled March 28, 1889; ilhported in Is a deep iron gi-ay, foaled April 4, 1898, 
1890; Sire, Briard. 5317 (1630)'; d:Ull, Ro- imported by Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman 

·'bine,5697. Villiers is a jet bl,}ck; weighs' ill 1900; sire, Navarin, (42?55), dam, Biche, 
over a ton, and for many yead stood at 23002. Colmar is certainly a splendid 
the head of the stud of DUllham, FI~ichel' type-of the PerCher-on family, being only 
& Coleman the famous IllinoiS importers three y.ears old yet ,weighing a ton. He is 
and breede;s. As an indlVidu~dl he is wiilI- an animal with splendid action and abun
out doubt ~ne of the grandes,t horses that dance of life and good disposition.. We 
was ever in the United state's; as a 'pro- believ,e that in Colmar we are oifenng to 
ducer of the best there is in hO!~se 1l~.5Jl ~le the breeders of this section of the state of 
is easily at the top. He will make the sea- Nebraska a horse they will appreciate and 
ion of 1901 i~t the barn of his owners in we have faith to believe that he will prove 
Wa.yne. II hims-elf a noble sire. 

Hon. J. J. McCarthy return~d 
last week with his family to ~is 
home in PDnca. He returns I,to 
his constituents with the 
sci~l!ss of duty done. He 
shown himself to be a mal) of 
back-bone-, who can stand by 
w hat he conceives to be right 1:e
gardless of pressure. As one of 
the immortal anti-~hompson 

nine he is entitled to be held in 
grateful remem brance byevery
o_ne in Lincoln who does not be
lieve in boss rule. and to receive 
further honors from the voters Df 
north-eastern Nebraska.-Lin-
coIn Arrow-Head. 

.,' "'.,, ".,. , <t1t • 

t\nd we Will glveyou: mor Merchandise for them tbanany otber store 'in Waylfe, 
.' ,. , .•• '. ' •• " •• ·1 : .. 

Special Sal; of. Summer Dress Goods'· 
"I ' , " , 

New line of the latest d'~signs in Baptiste, Corded Novelties, Perc<I!les; Ginghams 

. C6siiir ~"~t IShoes
k
, ii'Panym ~id ·'prIce: 

We have left ~ver 500 paks of Men's .i.nd Boys'dress and workshoes which' ~ust 
go regardless of price. Yfu will be perfectly thunderstruck over these,low prices .. 

Men's Oil7Grain Plow Shoes at 90 cents; regular price $1.50~, 
Men's Dress Shoes at $1.75; are worth from $3.00 to $3.50. 

Je,\O\\\\n.q, l'\ta\s, ea~s', QO'l~S 
And all kinds of'l Underwear, cheaper than ever before .. 

I ' ' " -

Oroceri~s: 
Good Laundry Soap, 12 bars 25 
Lewis' Lye, 3 cans , 25 
Standard Tomatoes and Corn, 3, cans 25 
Pickles, 2-quart long fruit·bptt1e 25 
'French and German mustard,,in gold 

Groceries; 
MeSSi~a Lemons, juicy, per dozen - ~5 
Hollan Herring, imported, per keg $1,.00 
HDna Herring-, imported, per doz. 35 

, Full Cream and Brick Cheese; pound .18. 

band tumblers ' 
Pay Highest Market Price for 

10 for all kinds oCl?roduce. , 

AUGUST. PIEPENSTOCK. 
..I.t .• t •••• 1.4'.~ ••••••• t ••••••••••••••••• 

.A __ ~\-TERn.s 

The s~rvice fee fdr either Df the above horses will be $20 
to insure juare in foal I 

:Lord Milner, who more than This is Good. ' l Ma' n'..:! D' ay..:!' are Short' 
aqy other m~n is responsible for' k' f h tt ttl ~ ~ .. !5iiiiiiillii~ S~ea Il)g 0 t p a emp 0 e.s- , • ' 
the South African war, has ar- tabhsh ,the go~d standard. 111 at best but yours may possibly be prolonged if your 
rived in London au<, in spite of Mexico the ChIcago Chrolllcle , 

tbe frantic efforts of the Salis- says: "An attempt to intro- P RESeR' I PTIONS' 
bury government to lionize him duce a gO.ld dollar substantially , ' ' , , ' 

. . . the same 111 value as enr dollar " 
has met wIth a chilly receptlOn. and lift the Mexican oilver dollar 

PERRY & pbRTERPIELD, 
Wayne, Neb. 

STA.TE BA.NK OF WA.YNE 
PAID-~P CAPITAL $75,000; I 

Henry Lev: " C. A. Chace, H. B, Jones 
Preaident. . ! Vice Pr4?ls't. OBshier 

Transacts a General Banking Business. 

.He was represented as lookigg to its level' would, if snccessful, 
splendidly until it was ohserved practically double every individ
that this left no excuse for his ual debt in the country." 
leaving his post, and then itwas That is just exacHy what the 
confesSed that he was greatly popu1is~s baid about the "~rime 

of 1873," but the Chronicle, has 
aged land looked careworn and said uni'il thjl ,present that said 
played out. It might just as contention of ' the populists waS 

the Dnll'Bank in the Oounty whose stock is all held at h~me. Interest paid well be confessed that the Bo,ers all nonsense: 
, on Time Deposits. , have driven him out of South Now the great 'plu,tocra~ic or-

""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==='''''''""""=";,,,=''''''',,,,;,'''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''= ,Africa, for that IS the naked gan admits that the adoption of 
••••• ' ........................... truth.-Chicago Chlonicle. . the gold standard in Max,icC) 
• ',vW;'U' '. . would double the debt~ of the 

, .' people. 'Is the Chronicle going-
• 4' C It is stated that the expense to join the financial reformers? • '0 More ases • of the president's imperial tDur We hope not. Its room is much 
• " I . ••• will be $50,000. and that it is better than its company.-Cen-
• • without cost to him. That the tral City Democrat. . 
• • railroads a~e paying for it. This 
• Of the "iN orld-wide Famous • is just as these columl)s surmised "I saw Col. Bryan lecently 

alid,he told me he was not a 
candidate for the democratic 

• • some time since. How do. the : ", B d· • people Df the United States like " . U W elZ er • to have their president traveling nomination at the next conven· 
: ,' ••• " ' ••• • over the country as a dead-head. tion, that he did not want to be 

• They do not seem to care very a candidat~, and that he did n"ot 
: " i • much., Nobody is disposed to want' to be talked about as a 

'I • condemn it except a few opposi- possible candidate. If tae coil, 
• " was sold this week from the tion cr'l.nka. The dayLof a high h 10 t 
• ' • sense of delicacy and honor seems ventjon:-vas , to be ~ ,orno:. • 0 'I)'~! 'k S }' • to have passed. The scriptures row DaVId Bennett HIll of thIS 
• i ' ran s a oon • say that judges and officers shall state 'and MaYDr Tom Johnson of 

,

.: • Ii: .'" ' .'. , .: not take gifts, "for a gift doth Chlveland would be the nomi-
. blind the ayes C!f Ute wise. and nees for~president and vice-presi-

pervert the ~ord8 of the rlght- d nt Mr. Hill represents the 
• I, , • eous." McKm)ey pretends to be ,e " . . d 
• 'I • religious enortgh to. decline fa- Dld-fashlDned conservative em-
• II Mr, <'ranks has obtained the • vors. He belongs to the class ocracy of the whole country, and 

• • 
that are "willing to swap treas- he is very strong all through the 

E )'. rs) . W uree in, heaven for cash on earth." west. MayDr Johnson repre-• , XC USI e ,'" a, e In, ayne • -York Teller. sents the !Jew ulI-d progreB8i~e 
, • :". • democracy of the nation, and hIS 

•
-: ! of thi· splendiclllrew of beer •• ..Republican:', The creditors of course in tlie ,city of Cleveland 

'-the' best in the world-and the Popocrat State Central COlli:' h~s, w~n, hirn .. a great many 
.' lean fi I ,all orders on notice, • mitlee are still holding the sack fn~nds m addItIOn t.o those he 
• ' 'I' ' i • waiting for the payment' of bills had before. Such a tICket would 

". I", ' • incurred, and hqping the good be a very ~trong one. ,If the 
•••••• , •• • •••••••••••••• ~ brethren thrDuthout the state democracy IS successful at ~he 

H. F.W[LSO 
H.A~, Vice President. 

N, Cash 

will drop their pickels into the elections here in the ,~,ampalgn 
contributiDn boX; with a little of 1902 the man whq IS elected 
more alacrity. ' Our: county's governor is likely to be a for
pro rata of the dr

l 
bt is uot being ";1idable candidate in the can von

liquidated at a rate that will tlOn. The demDcrats ,an over 
cause anyone's head to s'wim. the natiDn would remember 1884 

Is that so. I We)) you' are a and WOUld. be very: likely to 
. " think that hIstory mIght repeat 

pretty shpeC\~t?~ Df, a Wmahn (d?) t,o itself. Who. is likely to 'get the 
D pass ~uc cn IClsm. y Dn t nomination here next year 

. M.8~"'j~'i:',; T.H ~:f:: BO::~!k E.~~~:h~~: ¥i. ~:\vii.on. J ," J J 1 you pull that mote out of yonr amDng the i1emocrats?"-Walt 
Gherall1nlbDIf B i>n ... OD8. Account. Dr Merch8DI. and Form •• IIOlicittcl own ~YII?-'! MaBon in S~te Journal. 

.' I 

-I-are filled at-I -

Raymond's L ••• 1 ••• 
• .' ..... . Drug· Store; • 

Onething·is certain ____ a .. 
PrescriptiDns and Family Receipts propounded 
here are always filled "on honDr." 

Our mott9i~ and always . 
ha~ been' ':J;Ionest Drugs at Safe Pnces.' • I 

Raymond's Drug Store, Wayne,~eb. 

• ' I 
Manufacturer ?f H A, R' N E 5 5 and Dealer In ,', 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
, CombS, BrI,Jshes,~. , 

A. 
Satisfactory 
,Reflection 

The man who has his clDthfs mad", here IS perfectly satisfied 
with hims"U. He always looks ~ell, his clothes always wear well~ 
and they are not costly. , His coat fits, his trousers fit. They aI'''' 
carefnlly mada, and carefully ,finisbed. Each little detail' bitS full 
a ttentiDn., Let us talk to YDU about the new ~uit. ' 

I, H 0 L TZ, T~E TAIL'OR. 

" 
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LOCALN.I~WS. 
Salted. and ~~ ; 

mackerel at . J." H. 

' ....... "~,.,'atlng Exerc,ises. 
"'",n.I, ••.•• L ~DDual Commence

S. W. Elder ·was i~ .town Tu~sday 
from Carroll. I 

the High school 
opt;:ra . house next 

Jun~", comu:.encing 
~F01tO"~Dg is th9 pro-S. F ... W. Burdic~eft .. MondaYTfor.the 

bIg tlm~er of Wisc~.:-----_._- . -
Mrs .. W. M. WitteJi returns J to b·er. 

bome at Superior tomorrow. 
1 • :ilia. StockIng'. pupil. 

The l?e~t ~ld;. wb~ky :00. eartb
Harper's-get it at Herman Mild.~er' •• 

Rev. Rina:er ia<~tl DeaM'.oinea, 10.", 
attending- a conference of the I,utber .. 
a.n church. 

. .. Mio~.~ Brooklpgo' add 
l'~pll. I 

. Mill Mettlen'. pupil. 
. ¥r. Howard'. pupila. 

.••• "'~' .Rev. Riager 
Vocal· . .. ...... Anua Gamble 
Salata!oi), Edacati0j'l ........ .. 

A very large, 
Rook ~ottom 

new! and :sp~endid stock, 
just placed on sale at 

I • 
I 

10 the J~hn, Lewla,brl~ ;ard": We o:~~~:~.:~~Z~~!E~. 
no .. have all ample .appl, Ud will be = 
pleaaed to'fill ~11 orden. ' 

For ,Sale. 
Walter~Gaeblel1- :::~~ WinBide .was in 

town Tuesd!1Y having hiB molars • 
up by ou~} .... -entiBt. 

ROb~t ' 
"Our'Natl nal Inberlta~ce" ~ ....... . 

John Heeren wa.s down frbm -Car
Toll last Saturday. He is advertising 
his faTm for sale. 

'. When you want the vC!"y best liquor 
~o to the Palace and can fo;r Harper's 
whiskey, sold by Mildner.· 

R. A. Ricbmond~ editor of the Wa-u. 
sa Enterprise-Herald, has been ap
pointed postmaster of tbat tnwn. 

Th~ Wayne Lead~r cigar is a regu. 
Jar gold mine for a . five-cent specula
tIOn, . You get tbe best smoke going. 

R, E. Mellor anil f.unily will leave 
next \Vednesday for Colorado Springs, 
Col., to spend the summer with ·Mr». 
Mellor's sister. 

Theodore Barnhardt and August 
Hobneke of, Hoskins wen- passengers 
to Norther~ Wisconsin Tuesday, 
look up, the new lands. 

Rev. F. M. Sisson of Norfolk will 
preach in the M. ~ church next Sun
dayeven'inK. The sacrament Qf the 
Lord'~ Supper will be administered at 
the close of the services. 

Rev. G. ~. Lodge will preach at the 
. Presbyterjan churcb next Sabbath 
morning and evening. Evening sub· 
ject "The Resurrection Life. II 

The dog license has been~· reduced 
by act of council from $3' and $5 to $1 
and $3. Marshal Miner has been or· 
dered to slaughter any dogs upOn 
which tax has not been paid. 

Popular excursion to Omaha, Sun

day June 2nd. ~rain leaves Wayne 
at 6:55 a. m., arrives at qmaba 10:50 
a, Ill. Returning leaves Omaha 7 p. m. 

Attraction League Base--Ball Game, 
Lake Manowa, Zoological Garden and 
Theator. Fare $2.00. 

The stateUlent in the Republiran 
that a "bum print 'Worked Walt G0ldie 
for two shirts, several meals and 
so me of the coin of the realm'" is a 
canard, and simply printeo by Eph
ria-1l1 because he did play suck~r to the 
"bum print." The printer earned by 
good labor 'all pe got at this shop. 

Carl Von Seggern, who has been 
spending the past winter with bis par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. M. Von Seggern, 
a~ their- lovely home near Park avenue 
has returned to the bome1of hiS\broth. 
ers George and Bernard ~orth of Wis
ner, wh~re he will remain until the re
opening" of the Normal at Vit7 ayne in 
September, when he will pursue his 
studies there.-Wisner Chronicle. 

Charles v.,ralters, a stone cuttcr em..
ployed by J. McClure on a stone 
bridge near Winside, got drunk last 
Sunday and proceeded to show the 
natives of tbat town that be was a 
professional higb diver, He jum ped 
off the ice house, thE.: coldest place he 
could find, alighting upon his head 
and ,sboulders. Death claimed him 
early Tuesday tl1ofningo. the victim 
never reg-aining- consciousness. 

Rev. A. C. Butler \V<lS in town Mon
day and requests the DEMOCRAT to an
nounce his sermons as foHows: Next 
Sunday.at Hoskins 11 a. ill •. and 8 p. 
m. Sega at 3 p, m. Alternate Sab-

! bath· Pleasant V..lUey 11 a. m., Hos~ 
/ kins 8, p. m. Sunday school is held 

at Bega every Sabbath at 2 p, m.j 
Pleasant Valley at 11 a, tn. Rev. But
ler will also deliver the. Old Settlers 
.sermon at Winside. and in the after~ 

noon preach at Grace church. 

F. L. Neely, member" of the school 
board and a republican of undoubted 
intelligence and veracity,·(s a!ltbority 
for the statement in last week's DEM· 
OCRA't that politics had ~ore or less 
to do with the selection of Prof. Snod
grass as principal of the city schools, 
or rather, that certain members of the 
board were prejudiced against C. F 
Beck on accoun t of bis Tlolitics. Tbe 

"' debt-beat edit01: of the Republitan is 
politely referred to Mr. Neely for cor
roboration of this statelllen t. 

A cou pIe of the dirtiest and tOost 
vicious looking female &agos ever 
seen in Wayne were, 'here last E'·3:tur-
day plying their trade o·f :beggiog lor 
stealing, They made a systematic 
canvas of tbe business ~sest their 
scheme being to ask for a match thea 

,l!rasp their victi"m's band and want to 
tell his fortune; a~k'in~ ,to have a 
piece of silver put in the palm of tbeir 
dirty paws which tbey quickly skipped 

"away with. In most cases wbere they 
met a "mark" they only got five or 
ten cents. but some people give up 
very freely whep. it comes to the- ten
der sex. For instance one of the 'dirty 
heifers told B. Temple, when he 
dropped a, dime_ in her hand, to put 
big piece of sUver in it. Temple 
tbereupon dropped a dollar ,itt it, and 
it stuck in it •. They say traveling 
man U loosened" for four doUars 

worth. 

Plano<\duett ..• : .• ~. M~S8e;.8 ritton and • 
For Sale. 

A short hOff) bull, one yeay d~ • 

. -'1M. 
, .'C;p!poalt. ,,' I 

.' LUlu, C9-'>k :,' 

L ~rml~rong i 

"I 7'old Yo~' So" .... : .. J/,.anlie Feather -"---~----------------------&..I 
valedi~~~~J ~~:~~~ality of Man....... MU!!liC Hou~e. We can fill 

, . E. J. NANGI,a. • ", .... ~r.lll,.n.i.ritii·N~i~r~t~;: .. , 
;EnmlD&t1oa • .t~.tbl'd._~.' :.,. . Icel Icel Icel 

Piano 80101 ....... Miss Nellie Steward any grade or pattern desired., 
Presenting Diplomas ...• r.SUpt. Conn • 

d~ivery team will b~' on the 
street eyery day, bu~ if you faU to see 
it leave. orders at E. P. Olmsted's and 
it win receive. prompt attention. On 
Sundays we will bp at the i~e house 
from 7 to 11 a. m., balance of day at 

e~ch . moatluai4 Vrilla, pl~"" .'.Ii 

. Ill. A. L'OHDnllA!'f', : 
S~perintendent of Pllblle IllaU.Gts." 

Tr}o ....... M·isses Cook, 'Gamble ~nd economIcal figure. Call at 
• I FRANK A.BERR~i;'~;~;: oene.>!CtlOD ..... , ......... Rev. Bithel 

J"ome Rich Dirt 
.Frolll. a"Ivay up northLnearly 100 

mll~s D<?rtb of Nome city-comes news 
whIch ma,es President E. W. North 
of the BluF,stone Alaska Minin~' com
pan~ very, happy. Advices have qeen 
recelyed t? the ~ffect that pay" dirt, 
running from $I to $10 per pan, has 
been s.tr~.?k. The letter furtber states 
~hat Sl~ ,en working on the adjoin-
~~~~~r:I~~;s~nt $14,000 in six days. 

oW. ,M. ~itteT, 'D9w of Superior, nas 
Q one<eigpth, interest in the Bluestcne 
companYt and Mrs .. Witter, who is 
now.v~it~ng in the city, s'aye, the com 
pany's cilaims comprise 175 acres. 
Mrs. Witter is very sanguine tbat the 
above ne\"1s means big fortunes to 
the members of her husband's com-
pany, _11 _______ _ 

D!eath of Little Leon. 
O.n Fri?ay last we mentioned the danger

ous Illness of httle Leon Philleo, on Satur
day IIp,tUj·e gave up the struggle and he be
gan to sillk, dying peacefully at five o'clock 
OIl ~und1Y morning, after six days struggle 
for life. IOn account ol the' malignant form 
of the disease and the serious illness of the 
other little son the funeral was held at four 
o'clock in the afternoon. Hard it must 
have been for the parents to part with him 
so soon but with a sWeet spirit pf resignation 
the ~l.othcr, as she ha~· forrpty done for six 
brje~-rears, washed and uressed the little 
[orlll: in his dainty garments, tenderly brushed 
the golden head and when the time came, 
with perfect trust gave over the little ~ower 
wreathed casket to the loving relatives and 
friends who tenderly laid him to rest in the 
little grave which seemed more ltke a little 
white bed so daintily had loving hands pre
pared it for him. 

Rev. Weldon conducted short funeral 
services on the lawn, reading comforting 
passages from the bible and speaking.. com
forting words. He told of the little fellow'S 
love for the Sunday school, of his having 
been· present just the week before and of his 
rece1ving a badg~ for perfect attendance 
during the year. LeOtl. was particularly 
fond of the little 50ngs and recitations and 
Rev. Weldon gave his first little piece. 
"When God does make a lovely thing 

.. The dearest and completest, 
makes it little, don't you know 

For little things are sweetest. 
I ittle birds and little flowers, 

Little diamonds, little pearls, 
But the dearest things on earth 

Are His little bqys and girls." 
During the services the casket lay in the 

large plate glass window. The Sunday 
school badge was still where it had been 
first pinned on the little white suit, a fitting 
passport to the pearly gates, 

Many beautiful flowers and; kind missives 
~ere sent by relatives and friends and 'tho 
they received no outward recognition were 
received thankfully and the tender.messages 
they w~re meant to cORvey brought solace to 
the weary hearts. 

Dear little happy hearted. Leon, lo~ed 
best by those who knew h1m best, never 
again, except in memory shall we hear the 
childish treble in his favorite little song, "1 
am Jesus' little Lamb", for he has entered 
into a full realiza,tion of the, words. Jesus 
wanted him and called him to Him. 

"For the dearest things on ea:rth 
Are the little boys and girls." 

Our Exclusive Hat Room. 
If you will tak~ a look in our room 

next to postoffice you will see as com
plete a bat store as you, will find in a 
city much lar:ger ~han Wayne. 

, DAN HARRINGTON, 

The Clot·bier, Furnisher and Hatter. 

Doing a Land Office' ~siness. 
Follo~ing a~e some of the recent 

piano and organ ..sales tnad~ by M. S. 
Davies: Mrs. Ellen McDonougb, or
ganj Geo. Buskirk, Betltley piano; 
Misses Minta and Etta Lewis, Chick· 
e:ring pianQ; Woo. Blakie, organ, J. M. 
Phifer; piano case organ; Mrs. Nora 
\V. Donnell, Bentley organ; Fred TOdd. 
"Bentley organj John Eimer, organ; 
J. M. Barrett,.Chickering piano; J. M. 
Franklin Bentley piano; A. J. ,Holmes 
C~ering piano. 

Look Aro~~d 
Before you buy a sewin2" macbine or 

a bicycle as we have a first ~rade line 
it1 1901 styles and can please y~u 
Come ill ~nd give us a call. i Screen 

and screen wire at low prices at 
Ono YOGaT'1i HA*DWAB.Jt. 

don't forget us when figuring on 
buying an organ or piano, nor that our Mi'. 
D. K. ~ern, one of the most experienced pia
no tuners in the state", is always ready to 
answer all calls for his services. 

'I UJlD~~ : ~~,.... i ~'r'l 
~ ! 7 • 

I • ~ 

liN THE FilRST DEGREE 
I 

Is what you will·t~ink I am guilty of in con,· 
nection with the fales, of my buggies. I am 

,~~~!!~"U~~ bU~~:~d~~~:! 
If:'g" th~, ""fgiee f<om 1'1; J",:r & SO" 
.; .. At Very Low: Prltes .. \ 
~hey are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
latest ,tyle trimn:'J.ing-s and painting. 
II also carry pumps and pump supplies and 
windmills. Will gua'raytee to do firstc1ass 
pumpwork. 
Don't forget that I have the famous Sattely 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

luJ. W. McGinty .• , 
Successor to Eli Jones & Son. 

I . . , 

I~~V""""~. 
Havel You Seen Our 

1p cent work glove, sold elsewhere 
at 35 cents. I, HARRINGTON'S, 

Jrlle~Leading Clothier. 

Smoke Wayne Beauty. 

Hazelwood ice cream, made by the 
SiQux City I factory. I have the ex
clusive sale of this delicacy in Wayne. 
You eat this make once and I you'll 
never agaitl want to dlP a spobn into 
the bome.Jade prod'uct. I 

~~ 

;Will You be Decent? 
If you wil1:you mUst clean up 1tbat 

dirty ,yard and rake off the back y; ud. 
Then you want a gQod careful team
ster ~o haul away all rubbish a ad 
refuse. \Ve make a specialty of Ur::is 
work and guarantee no, broken tre,~!J 
or sidewalks. See or call me up. 

JOHN L. PAytlE, The Drayma,a~ 

IF. M. TJOMAS, -

S. E. Auljerexpla os that the DaM- ••• OST.EOPATH ..• 
l ~D' S. ,VJ.C~lCKl\R. 

OCRAT mis~nderstoo him slightly ;n I 
regard to tI;1e loss \ f that steer that In office at Wa~ne except Tues(lays 
th: C. St. ~., M. & 1'0. r~i1road p~id and Fridays when at Winside. 
him for last week. IHe d1d not wtsh 
to insinuatf tbat thd company endeav- P.l0 l\f,lifS, 
ored to beil~ him out of tbe payment, 
but tbat an! a fellot need~~ was t~e 
patience of Job and a good claim 
against the compa y, and he'd get 

his iust,dUfs· ~ J.,. 

The DEMOCRA'r m n was invited ia~ 
to D. S. !d~Vicker' s ice cream parlors, 
the other day, to'. sample the new 
cream mad~ by' I'th~ Hazelwood com
pany of Sioux City~ ·'wbich is the big-

NeJw .... 
Livery 

2"est ice cream factory in the world. Strah & W' k 
Mr. McVicker has the exclusive sale an arnoc • 

Having taken possession of' the 
livery barn of Eli Jones & Son .... e :res-

in east part 9f city. Give us 
your trade and )"ou will have ;no cau&f' 
for regret. R. ·H. JOHANSEN. 

Cyclone Coming, 
And Uie right thing t~ do is to 

have a. good cave dug now while 

labor is cheap. I c~n IIlso put 

I , . 'I. "j_~}',I,~t\'~ " 
~ttorney at Law. 

I 

A . . }". WELCH. B. F.. ,,00S». 
I WELCH; & WOO~'f~~:'~·· 

t TTO~~:.!a~~; ~.~fr.: 
I 

youdown a I GUY R. WILBUR, 
Oistern or Well,: iAttorney at La~;i("" 

on short notice and at low rates.' Bonded Abstractor. 
Cu1\ and see me, just east of the Olllo.over Wo".o.lIot. liollli:lI1q. 

Jones livery barn. Will gnllran- I WAYl'IB, 1'111111, . 

tee satisfaction. I--------...... --~-
FRED EICKHOFF., I H. G. I,.El5ENRlN~., 

Cbac~ & Neely. 

Physician andS~rleOIl. 
__ Office over Stllte Bank. 

.. 13 }~1~ ('j. 

I Dr. J.J WILLIAMS, 
I Physician a:nd' Sur,eOft 

WAYNI', N!tU. , 

I The Cjtizen~' Hank,,,,,,; 
(INOOlll"ORAT.P) 

A. L. 'l'u-"CRR. S. D. MITCH .......... 
Pre.ident., VI~. PIe., 

D. C. MAIN C •• hh'l'. 
- Q. B. "RENCH. A~.q, ..... ,. 

Capital Sloek~~urplus $l~! 

-DIBEOTOJl&. -

ED~O~J:i!~llA. t ~,;~:~~bG . .Jc~·i=~Ia, 
Jam68 Paul. , .. ;, 

GENERAL BANKING 
See here,...- • 

: I J H GOLL 
A.A. W ollert

l 

' .... " ~ity' Meat Market; 
The new blacksmith 
succeeding L~F. Ray. hand. Oysters in Beason 

burn, is a fir tclassi Central M~~~ET 
HORSE =,SHOER . 

,.j' 

Also well prepared to 
do all kinds of .Buggy 
and Wagon work, 
Plows a:nd Farm Im
plements put in ord~r. 

Tfry the 

New 

I 

I G ! 

Mecha~ic 
South of Depot. I 

I 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 
,.' . '. 

Pool a.ndBil1ia.~~ 

~-. ;. ~~~a~!o~~~!~ 
want, be you h&lld80tIle 
ali a rose or...... holllel, 

a.8 a ttl ud fence. ., 

We Make You Look 
as natural' aa lite and at .. Yer,. lOw 

price.' , 
The Artist CRAVEN,. 

The best plac,e ' 
in town for Shoe Repairrdg 10 at 

Blf,GLEK'S 
who haa moved Into tlll.Smlth 
Shoe StOl'e. lwa,. .... d,. to 

dor':Make ' , , .. -

of this cream in Wayne, and say, it's 
simp1y th~finest cream we ever shoved 
into our ittle inside~. Si.mply as 
perfect as a sweet girl gra~uate. Ju.st 
call inln ac's and try It. It will 
make YOU! mouth wnter for Illore the 
r~st of the seasu:.l. I 

pectfully invite our friends to ca:n and • 
see.!,s. All our horses and rigs will This splendid horse' Will 

A one-~yed traveling man named 
Hallett gdt decidedly gay laS:t Sunday 
evening. He wa.s out with three girls, 

the latterihelP at the Boyd h.' otcl,t;'nd 
during ,er,Vices ~ at the L~ran 
church h took Robert Stalnbaugb's 
team and two-seated t.uggy to give 
the girts a ride. Church I~ was out 
about fifteen minutes beforelthe team 
was returned, and Mr. Stambaugh was 
in a qu~ndry as to wbere the outfit 
was unti~ the ·said traveling man 
drove up rnd deliv:ered it to tbe ~wn
er.. Haltt~ selts je.~elrY an~ ought to 
be a succ. ss at it. He's got the right 
kind of gall to. do most any old 
tbi,ng. tambaugh is ~ very mild
tnannere young man or he JrVould 
have,kno ked the other eye o'ut of the 
Hallett. :: 

"., 

AT OOM PAUL'S NEW 

be put in fi<stclass trio.:. for the road, rna ke the season of. 1901 ail £01-
and kept in that condition.' The barn 10'" 'S: Monday noon at' Fj. A. 
will bt under the personal supendsion Cal ~lS0n's., northeast of Wfyne; 
of Mr. Warnock, who bas bad years of d 

experience in the business. I nTt-gUll ~lstdaaYt nGooeon.avt ~S.~Ogrgtf:~S" BOW'lme 'g'" '.' When you want.: a firstclaslS turnc.ut . ,. 

:·:Tb~··p;i;~;·Li;;;;.': ~~ I~~{~iR~{~{i~! , ,., ,': ,',.',' ...., •. 
STRAHAN !& WAR:~~~;tors. daYE . at,RiCh_ar_d_s_'_liver

y ibarn
• "U-';~I-I'" . -' 

OD 0 N'T !.:[.::~::;~~ TT~! n:!I!~~ <;"?~ed!~~~~; ~~,:':" .... : .',;.'.,~ .•.• :: ,'.': ':, ." .: .• , ....... . 
. M.d. ODIY~ Madl .... M.dl. persot \bd:t"~!~! b!~n ';:';~d :"I.!te:r;;: ~~ . 

t:;.C;;:q w:lrno,;V:':t.J! fo~r::, -vice of horse beiore dtsposiug : :', ;,.', t::'.~~,:1J~Ut1:("~'"\': '~ .. 'f"'. 
mark cut on C!8f;b padcage. rJ or rc anov1ng :maref!'. - i , S ...... 
Pri ... .l! _tao N ... , .. 14 'r I. E",ltani:e' o"ath of . MI~dtlet •. .,-"!'" -......... ; ... ~.r AoII:~:'~ ..... A. ~ JEFFERY, 0lwper. OA KalA SUelt. ': 

I 

,. 

i 
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.PERIODS OF PAIN 

, 

While no woman is entirely free from penodlcalsufterlng, it does not ~eem 
to ha.ve been the p!an of nature that woma.n should suffer so severely. L~'dta 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the most thorough female regu~ 
lator known to medical science. It relieves the condition which produces 80 
much discomfort and robs menstruation of its torrors. 

The three letters here published should ~courage every woman who suffers: 

Aug. 6, 1898. tite poor, sick at 
"DEAR MB8. PrNxH..!.'M:-! have stoma.ch every 

Buffered since the age qf sixteen with morning, every-
painful menstruation. I have been thing I eat h~lrt9 
treated for ..months. and was told that me, am very w~ak, 
the womb had fallen a little. The thin, and Ball~w. 

• doctor says rtb.a.t is now in place again, Ii I have tried It. 
but I still have the same pain. Please doctor, hut h~ did 
tell me .what to do." - MRS. EMMA. not seem to do me 
KUEHL,.f13 Trautman St., Brooklynt any good."""':' Mxss 
Eo n., N.Y. MAGGIE POLLtRD, 

Jan. 19, IS99. So. 4tli St., 
II D1u.B M::ss. Pmnr..ur: : - After re-. Richmond, Vat, 

·eeiving lOur reply to my letter of April 23, 190<f. 
Aug, 6 followed your kind advice,.. "Since receiving yOUl' a.nswer to 
and am glad to tell you that I have my letter I have been taking your 
been cured of. the severe pain at time Vegetable Compound, and it has done 
of mens~tion through the use of me more good than any medicip.e I 
Lydi. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- ha.ve ever ta¥:en. My menses ar~ all 
h.und. I have taken six bottles of right now, and appear once a mo!nth, 
t, felt better after the first bott1e, and I feel so:mu~h stronger. I shall 

and after a. while had no more pain always praise your medicine."- MISS 
or womb trouble.' MA.GGIE POULARD, 319 So. 4th, St., 

" I had doctored from the age of 81x- Richmond, Va. .. I 
teen to twenty-six, and had lost all I 
hope, but your medicine has made " I was tro[Ubled with female weak .. 
me well. ness,irregulalr and 

" I would like to have you use my painful men~tru6-
testimonial, so tha.t others ~ay see, at i 0 TI, and leu .. 
and be inspired with hope, and take corrhoea. The 
your mcdicine." - MRS. EMMA. KU.E1U" doctor's medicine 
112 Trautman St.,Brooklyn,E. D.,N. Y. did ine no h-ood. 

I have taken one 
I Feb. 20, 1900. bottle and a. half 
j H I saw your medicine 50 highly of your Veget~.)le 
recommended I thought I would write Com p 0 u n d, 
to you for advice. t han k s to your 

"My menstruation occurs every two medicine,my pains 
'Wcek&"lastsa.week,andispainful. I are gone. Ia(lvise I 
have been troubled in this way for all women su!ffering as I have to use 
Some time. I suffer,£rom ~ick head- your Vegetable Compound." _ EMMA 
ache ,and b~ache B.ll the tlIll:e, appe- J. ,PnrnBLE, Indianola, III I 
~ tb.er~ IS anything abou~ your case about which you would like special 

adVIce, wnte freelY:0 Mrs. PlI~kham. No man will Bee your letter. She :can 
surely help :you, for no ,person rp. America has such a. fvide experience in treat
ing female Ills as she has had. She has helped hundreds of thousand~ of 

'Women back to h.eal~h. Her address is Lynn, Mass.~ a.nd her advice is tree. 
You are very foolIsh ~f you do not accept her kind invitation. , I 

........ W.L.DOUCLAS 
$3. & $3.50 SHOES UNION 

~ott. '1nCr'ed~, ' , 
manUnesl!I, : and, . 

to' her- abo:ve 
,They were the very 

~i>'"nt!atlon'" ()te:~;o;.~· lor hlm. "~ou 

I the br;~:' ~~ar!a=Y:w:;:~ , . , 
It.or that J.t Wo'uJd be'perfect," answered Lennard, '~lng a·loD¢ g.az.e.'«~c~~fe~on~~ol/::~~J~!;~.;'!,'?!~~~'..;~t~ 
'Uttla Mrs. I Lennard' as her on the ,ml.ety h11l9~ , " I, breast; 

~o.ndered over the lovely scene te~~~~ ,n~~~~f~~tl~n~ob1~t!·"aSh·~~~~i it~~~:k~!:rg~4~~ ~~r::a~nst::l~~l'S 
I a'ut8Dre,ad betore her' and then return- "crap If' ,". \ I" I ' ' 

and again to rest on ,one ob- ~, "Th~ 'moral ~~raps are. th~" m~g~ty . For them' n~'banners' 'h()~ tpe str~f~, !. 
battlesi.of,the world sweetheart' and N9r l ~rndtn ways ot senaate lite.,' ... noxious, $pot. " JJ ' t ' But1 everJ'no the b9h!1s ot peQ,l,fe, " 

. ut.ooJi in another."<Urection," auggest- ~~:~y'~:y.b~~~e~~~nh~ea~~. ,~~~~r, Vl~~ .. 'H~'ds,<to~de an, dt,~,e '~~uljl5 r'elea!Je. ' 
ed her p'tsband. He ~as Po gra,ve, mld- Urns fall by thousands. Evep., those :For'them tl~eir country mourns today. 
dle agEjd professor 'pt, chemistry, gen- ~. ho come out Of them bear Bcars ~hey FOr~gray add blue, Jor blue'and .gray;, 
erall)" mrCh amused, by the whims and ca.rry to gravea." , Fqr those 'wiho feU in nery storm" . 
vagaries of the pretty, young wife he ea'rnestly, anq.,. CXn - • W~ , tever ,as the~r u~~rorm .. ·: " .. ' 

I ha.d la.te,Y ta:Jten to himsel1l, 1;)ut this , I~ her turn. went ~n, 'Thelscar ls,[healed, trom nOl'th to ~oti.tb:''" 
jarred I Opon p1m. It seemed t,o imply . ..'''" t Fle~r. are t~e slgnl3 of 'battle drought, 

~a~~~llP~~:~~yO~.;~~~t~y~ lack of del1-" a ,c~;~~. ~a~o~iY~:e~:~~ tnt~~~i~~J~~g~nJ1i~~~~~f'6~thh~~ nor~h 
It~Y~~lfa~~;;i~\I~Io~a~;l:'" t~~e ~~!e.: my. murk ~~ ~~~d~. s;i~I~~i~~t~~~: 'To ten !n blossoms how the I~f .. 
across the va.lley under those two to 'be ashamed ?f., a~d' hl~ fl;Ut;Jl~y I ~ltthh~~~~~ ~ft~igi W;:.~; ~tre~~~' . 
great ~r~es t.o the h.!.lls, beyond, I want would' not have hm~, put in thejlu~ '\')).,0: 'lrave garnl;>red at the gates of June. 
to go !o'ler tmd. sit t. here ever.y dB. y ~hos.e W. hose n.ame .. 1le 1],g.d .P 1'3~I';nce(t'1 ' I' -Bq.nne.r of Gold.. 
w~t.h. m~ bQ9k~ and tJ~e ~ui,t;.r, We l~et lPi_l=.tllt .sope fHl~ In the 'VlIbge __ •• , ' 
could put I..lfJ ~a halnmocl(. "l~h'e sun- about" it. Robert. if I am 'right, then " I . pleaSUfe~. 

I
sets "fO~d be enhancing fr()m that Y.9.1l .!'~rel~ >\\-nnot.obJect to haVing, THE:GALLANf NEWSBOY. \ I 
point, I a d on moonlight nighdi-oh, this removed.. " . ,[ "a ,pr~ai'a; 

.. The professor drew a deep breatH • I ---.. . 
• RObert.~, • h d . I and buried histace in a handful of the Bravery ofla You.a.It. "o~feder.te 011, the lion'as Hair igor. She lsI pped her an into·h s arm 

caressln ly. Lennord smUed down at f~~~b~~nCi~~[e~l~t ~~l~ad h~ee~aFku~~~ I Atter Gene::tl~::dH::~1~S3~med oom~ I Ii gives to all ~ho use it 
her. Atter ~\ll. she was nothing but a. Then he shoo his head,' and round hia mand of thie co~tederate army a"1;"Atlanta.· such satl' sf.actio'n. The 
:~;~:1c~h~~d ab:e~4t~~~!e;r~S~~!O~~~~' ~~~t~hc:eh!"J ~a~~~er~l~~~~x~~es!~~ r: ~:fre ::.;t~~~~~~~~~a g~~n o~h~~::~er:~~'I' '~air, bee.ames t hie k e r , 
shiny [gardens oti, Ufe. Why should When she sa that, she realized that curred on IJuly Tt, 1864, a.nd chiefly' in.. I d 
he expe<;t her:....1.oJ divine instinctively. she had run p against an iron will, valved that portion ot our army whloh longer" softer,' an . more as he ~itf, that some sad story must be 1 1 I . A d ~ I 
c()nne~te!l with the lonely grave. on the r gld, Infiexlbl • not to be bent by love ncIuded the Louisiana. brlgado. ~h. lat, g ossy." n. youl'Ce. SO 

hillsld , !in which she saw only a re~ or,,~~~e~e~:ai i~e:'I have made Up my . ;~[y h:~dr~1do~:ge~1~~lr6~!~g:o '\~~ '!J:; secure in. using a ptepara-
minde pf unpleasant things to spoll mind .. that we, will not ask anyone in breastworks ot the federals, over tha."r, h h h . d 
!ier e Jo),mont of the summer? He ha" thdl!' 1!! L t th d d b dUlI!t! d b I hI I ·tio.n t at ot ers ave-use 
been tr~nglY impressed by the hint of its d~ad~geMah; a r:an ei~ h~~~~ed u~; ~a;:elr rol~, ::d~n ;Pt~~~te~h":' t~;~t~! 1 f. dr' lia1f a, ceritury. 
a t:agedy, and when he was negotiat- his fellows as I a hero who is a coward fire which was directed again!!! them. Th., ~. v 
Ing with.' the agents for the purOhase of at heart, and ;there may be some cow- loss Buttered by the LouisIanIans was:

1 
Sl.OD a1tott1e. All ~ 

the dtserted'farm he tried to find out ards who would wear the proudest very great, ,and many ot the commands )"_-,!_"",, __ ~ ... ~"""' __ .... 
somet1f:lI)g of the history. of· the famlly laurels and slit on the thrones if thfi! were almol'!t al1nl~natod In tho.t :(on.rtul : 

I tt()heWlrhlodme:~llltngh8ac:....I °tnhce tbheoloon,~;nde·r Bh. aUdt true story of Itheir lives was known." charge. Among others who tIm!! lJuftc')red 
,~...... '. "SO there's !10 credit in facihg a.can- iv,'as the First regiment'ot Louls1n.na, re8'-'j. 

been 40riflned strictly to business, and non's mouth '!(' said Cynthia sarcus-, ulttr infantry. , 
they (J:o'4-ld throw no light upon the tically. I.' I: A great part of thos(l who haP. gone into 
past. I rhe professor .meant to pursue "Credit, yes.: It takes a brave spirit :th~ engagement lay dead or wounded at 
hIs in6u~rie8 when the proper time to rnarc~ into the jaws of death, into the enemy's 'Works. The standard bearer __ . __ _ 
shouhf come and they should have the mouth of hell, but that's' only for of the regIment had been slrucl{ {lownl" " 
made the acqual~ta:nce of some of their one mad, exCited day, when one may early in the actlon, His placo wa.s pfompt- Secret at HIe WllUngn"l!IlI. ., 
nelghboris. be swept along by a. torrent and have ly filled by another, who soon shnrcr1 thlt"'" . CHicago Tribune: The m¥n with uie 

Mearqme an army of ~orkmen had ~~ ::;z~~er 1~:I~~O~~t d~~I1~~;,\e;;o;V~c~~ ,~:::!,e hf:~iac~nao~~e~e ~~r~~:n ~~~'t~~;~ ~ ~~~S~~i~~~O~e~~rne; ~~~~:~,~i:~f ~:n O~t i~a~sl~~~~~u;h~o~~t;;~~~:~~~se~l~~ Cynthia, what a finer, nobler kind 01 before the Ideadly fire to which tho con~ , the place 
Lenn*ir d , arriving the day, before to 'courage it is th,at turns away day after. 'federates were exposed, This conUnued I ' "Mr. H~nks," he said. " some ot our 
take oSsesslon, was charmed and de- day from fierce temptations, not eve't; until at last the few survivors were com .. ! young men are trying .to organize a. 

lighte at the taste and thoughtfulness r~~~:n~u~~ ~e oS~:l%~~i~~ ~ff'f~~~~~~ ~f~!~~e~oeJ~~~:t~~~ !~I:~e!~~~e~~Jtb'::~ : r:;s:o bs~~~'crl~~;' much are you will" 

~heu~e~t~~~d pa~;~d ~~~p~rde~. ver~~~';{ off conqueror,in the end?" II shot and ti' at the colors were lying' upon "I'll give $20," repl1ed Mr. Hhnks. 
A h She scrambled to her feet.· the groun at hIs side wbere ha ·had "That will please the boys, r know," 

on th.., front of the house or sat at t e "Arc you gOing to be quiXotic, Rob. fallen Th ra was a lad torrnorly e. new... rejoined the caller. "If' everybody els& 
;r~~o~f' l~tJl;~ ~;.vnho~~r~1 o~~:n~~: ert?" she asked, br,ushing baclt her boy 11';' New Orleans who had onlbltod in does as well they'll ~90n have theIr In-

I 
ruffled curls and IObking particularly, the reg:lma~t as a d~ummer and who had Btruments a~d be ready. to beg1n." 

boxes a fio1\
T

ers on the balcony. her YO,ung and..gtrlish a.Js she stood before' lately shou dared a rnusket'and 8cryod lUI "Great Scott!" interrupte~ old 
eyes wete drawn as if by a spell to a hfm. "You can't forbid me to aslt: a. private 1n the ranks RU!'Ihing back to Hunks. "You don·t get a cent out ot 
grassy ][,noll d few yards distant topped questions. and 'when I learn the ro~ I where th~ COlofbear~r lay, the yoptb. me for any .such purppses as that! L 

'1 P~J~~I~~~~';i~oe~m:ich,Bf~;?tfxe l~ali~; ~as~~~ ~~ t:~~t;~ct~~'m~~ep~;!, ';~~~h ~:~:: t~ht~~~~I~~:re~~~ rejoined his com .. ~~~Uf~!my~~!,:vere raIsIng money to 
und then far off in the d1stant ,west have to hear it. Hark! It that mu-! It was now Jlia turn to meet the tate ot 
swelled ,upward a/:aln to dim, purple stc?" / I hIs p~decessors on the bloody flald He Where Do Fell Down, 
heights.: No other point on the large The sounds of fife and drum were was soon ~ortally wounded, but with ex- Judge: The young man drew. him ... 
estate commanded just such a. ravlsh- blow~ distinctly to their ears from the Illring energy ho dragged the coloI;'fJ along self up to his full height .. 
tng pro~pect as that framed by the :indipg, road, of. whIch they could with him, and then, ~avIng brought them "I have," he cried, "an unsu1l1ed 
droopln branches of the old elms, and I ,atch. glimpses hele and there through oft tn ea.tety he sank exhausted upon the character an ardent heart a verBatl1e 
her firs fee!ing ot disagreeable sur- th:=; tr,ees below. ,,' \. grOund an~ brea.thed his last~ mind and'strenuous biceps:', 
prise at: finq,mg a sUent occupant al- Ohl, yes, she pursued. It is Me- • The young girl ¥.awned and seemed 
ready tIll possession was presently suc- morlall day. The processIon must be I National Oetnflterle.s. Interested. 
ceeded ijy a lively resentment, ~olngl t(l the ~emetery. It sounds as' if' The ~arllest ot the national cemeteries He was 'qU:lck to pusn his advantage. 

What ,a capital place it would be to It werre very near.' , were established in 1B61. From that year "I am the possesssor of a town and 
assembl+ her futUre house parties. for She! ran to the brow of the knoll and to l895 !the number grew to- 83, w,hlch haa country house, a yacht, a stable ot. 
afternoon tea! What a dellclous out peeped again. . not b~n exceeded since. A report madill thoroughbreds and a box at the opera.'. 
of door! parlor could be made there! "R,obert, they ate turni?~f5 down our ~ia~~4 e~.:~eth~~rh~~:P~!~! T~c~hi~~ She hesitated, and a sli~ht flush be-
But, no; the presence of the garden lane. 1Vhat does _t .mean. terrad 308,331 union soldiers. In addition, trayed that she was llstemng .. 
mound -}vith the weather stained slab She looked over her shoulder at him, there.are 7,242 citizens and 21,651. confed- 'Thave got," he contlnuAd wlth a cer
of marb1e at its head put all plans of all excitement, her lovely face flushed, erata prisoners or war who ahare graVE) tain fierceness, "thirty servants, fortY' 
that Bot out of the question. The her golden hair flying in the breeze. : space with the patriotlc Am.erlcan2, Ot pairs of trousers, fifty anccstorfl, three 

:;~r;: s~er r~~~~i:n~O~n~1 tl~~egr~!~~~ w~~e~~~r~i;t~~e~P t~~d~~.'~nt:~~u~~~ ii1~49?~int~~~e :l~lt~ ·1~!,~~ :O!~r~~~;o.~~ I ~~t~~~~i~e:~~i~Si~~i.~ bull pups an<1 
Ulink or, speak of Htt'Ie else, to her flUS- t;-rew the musk. The stars and stripes ~~~()~~~lg~~~w~~e~~d '3,1~~ J~~~~:~~~ Ah! she had found her tongue at last.. 
band's !;Je,vilderment and chagrin. gleamed among the b9Ug-hs, advancing unclassHlw. "And how w::tny golf medals?" sha 

When he had smiled at her so lndul- st.eadfly t01va1'(1 them, and presently I • ' lisped. 
gently qfter her wistful ·'Oh. Hobert!" out into fuB view across the meadm,\"s . A. ned Letter Day. The young man 8huddered. _ 
an idea :darten into her mind, at which straggled a small, scattering company: New,r York TrIbune.: MemorIal day He felt that he had lost. He had 
she took ne'w heart. or soldiers attended by swarms of chU- May 30, has b('coI?o a red' letter played nervily and. bl.gh, but sh~ waa 

"Surely something can be done about dren and idlers. , .... (lay i1ndeed J~. the American calen- above his l1mlt.. ' : 
It!" shel murmured, app;aung to him. "'):'hey a.~e comin~ here!" eried Cyn- ~~~. Un~~reha~~~~~:ft ~\a.:Ja!eieg~f 

"Well,! what, my dear. To be sure, thla, ifLstO!llShed. Then a sudden ilIumi, holiday. By common consent thousand~ Verdict Meant Death. 
we can :bave the house turned to face nation burst upon her. I lipan thousa.nds of loyal people e:! the land Aldrich, Mo .• May 27.-Fonr ot the 
another way." "Robert, it is Abner Pettis! But-if look forward to Its obaervance with a best doctors in the vicinity have been 

"That' would be dodging the dlfficul- he WEj.S :::t. coward why do they d'ecorate spirit of love, tenderness and tlllLnkful in attendance on Mrs. )olollie Moore or 
ty, anl;1 !we s~ould be not much better his. g*ave?" . , ~f~~~c~:~~~e~~~:~fl~~n~e1fg~~~~ ~~~~~ tIl is pla'ce, who bas been 8utferinlr 
off. W~y can t you have the gr:ave re- The professor made no reply. but brate.! 'l'he growing esteem in whIch It Is h t:l 

~~V~~~~,I a~~V~h~~~d ;~sB~C~r~~lt~g~i~~; ~~e;Q:ro~:~~v~~~~e b~h~hewhe~:::~~~; ~:~!n~a~IO~on!\;1~~ tf~~fA~t~~ t~~d g~~~: ;~~ ~~~y S~::eea:.se ~n~~r:~u~~,:~ 
! ~~~~~~(to:.e l~S:~~ ~~ J~~b~V~~e f~~~; :~~n~s t~~ ~fn~~~e apnr~c~~~i~;:~~~:~~~ ~h~~~fs It-tae Grand Army ~f tlw n. tOi:e~:rD:h~; ~Oed;~~~~6~~ey PIUs, she 

of his ~eople are buried in it." ed the slope., pausing wIth a shrm I ' • I . began to use them, and instaDtly notic-
Lennwrd loolced wonderingly at the flouriSh of bugles about the soUtary North and Sooth Aftew,Ba.tUe. ed a c-hange for the better. Her Im-

sweet, ~air face, upturned to him and ~ravel. A hollow' square was formed .. co1f~~:{,:ngea~~~~~te~ ~a~o~e~::t ml~~~ proverot:mt has been contInuous 'since 
listened more wonderingly still to thi1 Ihe officers stepped forward and drop- Ing so' they were aIr without ratione eave then. She says that the disease first 
hard mfttter of factness of her voice. ped garland aftpr garland. of white and i a s'tralY hardtack or ellce of bacon that manifested itself by the appearance 
Were aH women such mysteries? The purple lilacs over the ,long green Borne provident man still retained in hIs- of dark spots floating before. her ~eycs, 
~~t~~~~~~~ ~~ ~::~~~pf~:~::~1tu~e~~ ~~~~~ un?f~~~J~{t~~~nt~el:~sfni~h: ~~fl~,; ~h;~riIe~~ ~~~I::t~t,a~cJufe~h~!Id Her rwrves were so bau that many 
one fe~inine mindl as it had aireo.~y ranklf a hask8t of !iEes of .the valley,. ~'~~r~oh~nl~wn~~~ ~~~ l~f tfheer~a~()~~ times they would collapse completely. 
been rer~aled in his brief matrlmo:lhl which he placed carefully III front of and In pain, hungry and thirsty, with no :lnd she wouhl fall down as if shot. 

e~¥:~~;bcs~ we walk over to the knoll," ~~~O~:al~~t~:S~' ~~n~~~~:h~~rw~i~o~;~~ ~~g:~~s IfOfth~~:t~;~eo~e e:e~t~~~~ ~hee s:~:~ ~:~~~~~tfo~~d:~~t;~~~~:r gl~~~ 
, was all! the q.nswer he vouchsafed. thia's sharp eyes fancied they saw I looked up and recognlz~d my cap.lor her up, has caused no end of talk in 

:, ~~~~~~~e~ ~os~a~~:ea~gtp~~~:;! .~~~ gla~~e:n e~h('~~~ft~~~~~~g ;,~: ~~~e~'di~oo~e Ih~::g :\~::;~~1ft ~~e~h~~~l this neighborho(ld, and al} are loud 10 

I 
mor"biid sensitireness you feel about it in the air and waved above "Wa ast!n~cusmp alo.fl hP~ceco°1'ff.!:.acon, In tb.& other their praises of this new rcmefly-

di wh ou find what a V~ "'-.;0 Doddls Kidney Pills-which is (ou'ring ""'===="i'=~=======~..,..--~~=.::::::;::::::::.,::;::::::::,:~::;::::::::.,~ i :~~~rui~~f:::ant :~ori't is."" w:~¥~~c t~reOI~~hoo~~ a~~ p~~ ~:oea~~ee~i\\i'n~ ~~ ~ai~~ '::~r~ B'O many bitherto incurable case&, In 
- I "Np, no!" cried Cynthia, shrinking 'Tis' of Thee" and the wlll 'divide with you.'~ Was there ever this State R.nd elsewhere. .....1" .. "' 

WHAT WE HEAR FROM P.~SINI.': ~~t~~ h1~~ ~~~a~:~ih~~~~~~l~ws~~o~~t: was over.' ~~\d~~:?thT~ ~c°ri; ~y:r;~e~e~~~td~\t:~l~~t 
Has the man broken his brass!e? BOlA, WESTERN CANADA. II dow;' the steps and across the sunlit Thle Ifttle company march~~ ~!'fl~n ~~ relieve the suffering o~ one wnr ~u~!thr~e nOONOYA t , ~::;~,'::'~.:!~~b~";'.~~~l':r.: 
The man has brqken his brassie, or ' , : --- . ~ I swa~d. ; , . same irregular order.in w c rli~~~n~dt~e~t;:-o~~dWh~~e b~ ':~u1d ~av~ rnaUona. ImtatlOWl, U1ceratlonl, UonorrhalA, tilt.,. 

deck, as the case may be. 'Don't Think of, Coming, bn,t ome." II Pef.tceful and pleasant it certaInly ("omt, treading down the long grass kllle-d, but now, being In hie power, sought au I~terno.l remf'dy, with InJectlun, .,3 or II tor to. 

~~h~h~~:~~ U~~~~gi~i;l~t~~l~a~~~~~~~ P~~i~h~~:!~Orrl;~h~~~'V~ ~~rle~d e~~ ~::J,l~~~;e Ct~~ l~g!~~~t~foft~e :~~~~ ~~~ I:i~~~li~~tc~~;~a~~~t~:~~dt~~:oo~;l~ ~Oithhhfs ~~rry!CWllh c~f~~eslndcO~ilhte:li ~~8.D!:~~.a~~u~~!t,blIO~:~t~:' {:.~e;Yr.to ~~rf{:~" 
erI~adne~~~1t~~ language is no more Scot- Yorkton writes to a fr.iemr nea.r St.' ~~~t:s ~~~i~:e d:~;';~~~dt~~~~g~r~~: ~~le fha:t~Oe.::e;~;ai!l~dn~~~r:~~ s(~u~~~ ~~~~~;r~S he, hostiHUes ceased with sur .. 1111 l.1JwotJ'l&bberKoOO ••• yrlnKe"Qd~ 
t1sh~than as if he had pouqded his fin- Paul, l\llnnesota, and it IS pretty near-, the Istll~ness The professor dropped Sortied and preoccupied that he did not ABSOLUTE 
ge·r, or received n plugged nickel in ly 'right, too, when the ndvantages thatl on IS Itheea before the headstone, part- notice the professor and his wife st~p- ! . Heroes In th~. R"'Uktl.. . 
the course of bUsiness. , Western Ca.nada offers to those seek- ing he :grasses that had grown up and ping out of their hiding plac:-e behmd The unwritten roster of the brave bo'!~~! 

tng homes are considered. The Assin1· i hid en the name cut upon it. the ;trees. ThIs was a gray haired man, ~~J;lY :n~es ~~lm~~n~~ot~e~~~~~se .:t.~ou-
A Skln'of'Beauty Is a Joy For.v~r. boia district is one of the bes~. The" ABNER PETTIS. SOldierly and uprigh~ in l?earlng, hand- Randh earited a. place that hIstory has 
nRvlE.J;:LJ.I ~lJi~~EDn\:A.u°.Jilr'i~1~L wrIter from whose letter·we qUQte goes I I Died May 16, 1862. Ronte still, ,vho stood bending hIs un- lJev~ offered to the-m. Brave men there SECURITY 

R~mov"8T!I.Il,P1mple!,Frec1t1p!" o~ to s·ay: i' ,I he fread, then :!~d29qUietlY as it to ::re~~: ~1~dliP~%O:;ed ~~~en~;~~Olo:rrei~ rr:~eb~~voen~~~e ~:;!6~~e~U~~~ ~1~~~ ~~i: . .. .. I 
~~~~J8{,y~~hhl~~~k~;~ "John, If you ,~iBs this chnnce you htnl.self!! "A soldier, maybe." , . back ~as toward them. They saw the fering was only that ot marc4Jng ,soldIers 

bea.uty, and detll'Ei are fooliSh, for you can get out chea~el' "'Yai. There's something moreo'" stalwart shou'lders shaken with grief, ",:ho ,never heard th,e mlnie buIIet s dea~t 
~ when there are so- many coming, and I sai~ Cl!nthla, who was poking the toe and as the noise of the passl~g procel':!- ~n~on~he~er~~~0~~bleT~~~:10~uf1r fhe 'if~ would not tell you to come Sf I thought of f1er UtUe shoe deep down among the sion was dyIng away In the dlstance he nau1n finds their honorable graves those 
'// you could not do well, and it' you' don't CI~er ~looms. t.hrew up his arms in a .splendid ges- graves w1Jl be flower dec~ed; It 1s well 

come in the spring you will have to go of ~~~~da~~~h:~a~~i~~ t~~tt~~Ckl;~:!~ t~~e of despal.r." he muttered broken-l . A NatIQQ'. Tr~bute tt. Valor. 
ath':fik: tbhack'thfOr YIOU do notliwjant tot let ers,lsa.w the one significant word of 11Y ,?,~~~i~r r:~~;'n than this, that he'lay .PhtJad~lphla Time-s: Somebody has said 

III at ere B no one v ng ou l\n epitaph: . '. I that la Gothic cathedral Is a petrified re-
here but us. I saw nicer buildings out 'I I! '''COeRD!'' down. his hfe for his f"71end . Abner, ('D;n l1g1o~, On the lines of this <lua1rft. aphor- Carter', 

Cenulne, 

". 
tl ea~a 

ti'allcT..Qoodl. Dealers ~n the U. 8.. Eurepo. 
!'ERD. T.lloPKINB, proper, 37 Gree.tJODIleI St.. N. Y. 

heretbnn'Iever saw before andtfthe ~he hot blood rus .ed sUnging to his you hear rre ? :Have you ever heald Ismi.t rnay with equal force and proprI-
d h t' Id th ch eksl as he relea ed the merciful me?" ety e .contended that the graVes of th,e 

country was no goo w a wou ey Ie ves and blossoms tha-t sprang back TakIng out of his pocket a huge dasp unio soldier dead tell the 'Story of the Pill 
want the. for? John, if you sold ev- Into place shutting out the dead man's knife he knelt down and cut away, mos momentous epoch In her hlHtory LIOttie LIOVer s 
erything you have and came out here sh~:rne.I' ~ ~tro~~ upon stroke, the' thick growing ~~~~O:~iV~t t;a::1:t1~~ i~e~u~ada~gu!~~ .• 
you would be worth more than ever I "'''fh~t does that mefLn?" asked Cyn- green thinf!"s from~ the base of the and oiled and bled to preserve intact "a 
you were, berore, and if you can bring t*a if} a hush'ed tone, a.-wed not 30 stone. Pitllessly clear in the I1g'ht 01 Hew nation conceived In libertf and ded- B 81 f 
your'team, you can get ,anything you m ch \>y the inscription as by her hU3- day that cruel brand was reveaJed. icate() to the pro~?SIt1on that. all n~en Mu:st ear gnature 0 
want on tick and when they do that 11 nd'siemot1o~. 'He,moved away trom "COWARD!" .:~r~t~~~t~~ ~'!.~t~hl:nU~~~et~~Yi-er:r~v~! ~ 
-withstrangerstheyarenotafratd!hey tie :wve a ste~ on two an~ Beat~ng "Why should it be hidden?" they are fIlS much an expression of the no.- .' .,.'::;;;. __ .J.~ 
can't make enough to ~ay for tt. I saw, ~!~~e10 ~~8 ~r:e; ong ,graSS, rew e1' heard him say .. to hlrn~el!. "It is a i~~~'~e ~f~!~:n:ls r!~;!ct8f;r ~h~::~t!i::! ~ 
as n1ce wheat as I ever .saw tn my Ute, j "It !peana that we can't be bUnd to crown of glory. 'Ory 1 
and if they could not grow gra~n,wbat' tJ e Bo~rows and sadness of other Uves, Then, with one last, 10ng look at th,e . '. .... 
"'Would the flour mUI be tor? ft.nd It 11 tie Qne. They rise up and confrol~. t sm1ling landscape outspread before j I Mlu Mandy. 
cost $20,000." I U wlierever w~ go. Very likely ,,;e htm, he turned and strode away like! "jWha:t time I 6ee MiS6. :M~ndY 

Now, this wall Wh.at Mr. Thoma. I ~':~~r~;:[tl:n~~~:n~!h~~.:o:~wabb~~ th~{:5tennnrdB . were left' alone upon 1 ~~yga~ei~t a1rSd!U~o~n:i~e. 
... .,. .. .u. ..... "uy 

Fitzpatrick.ot Yorkton, ~t·'llnt~01a·I' .t~iS ~~Impse of his history is en'ough the hlIItop. The aIr was faInt with I IGot sJch a shiny face! 
Weatern Canada, wrote to a ~ en, trl' co vince me, there must have been the spicy smell of lllacs, and far ott In j i J 

The.r. W.1U be opened up thlJ .• ummer I alreason Ghy they laid hIm. til thIS. the distance t.he afternoon shadows lay I "rw: ='~~Ssh~rie~i~~~~~ ~~~~;ng9, 
new dlstrlctl1n 8ukatcbawan and AI-. l~velyl ep~ ~ And I am sure it was by lengthening over the land. En w'en she 'put her, foot dowtl, 
slnlbota.' at low priCes, partlt!:Ulal'l of hJa o:Wn d~sire. Dear. you can't grudgt! ' . Iyou heah de afrth ,ehalce dar! 
whlt!:h (!ft.ti be bad ot AllY -4P~t of the, 1~ to l#m." , FortifIed.. .. ~o foot on de :pJantation 
Government of the DomtDlon ot Oan-I ,"I' ~on't know," returned· ~rs. Len- j Kin flU ;&1188 MandY'(I track; 

1 t", 1 of JODI!' p .... a d is a pretty poor specimen ot hu.. to meet my husband at 1 o'clock to se- I Her !.-::.cet so ehJny-black!" 
. ellewhera b ..,e eo U1DU an1t~. And to have it oil his tomb· some decorations tor the drawIng I ,_Atlanta Constitution. 

to_ .. ...,.... 

C'·Am·· R'S FDR HUDACHE. 
" FDR DlUIIElI .. 

N· ~ roll·aIUOU.IE ••• 
FDII TORPID LlYlR~· 

P 'OR COIIITI"TIOI. 
"t~!!i·.Il:n·J!ro!!R SALLOW IKII. 
I~ FDR TIlt CO.PLUIOI 

ada, whola a4verttaamMlt appurl ~rd' ISlowly. "~t seems to me a cow· Life: Mrs. Hnttenon-"r am goina: 8 e beat de whole' creatit'Jn-

~ per. I YO\l~. truly, 8 one.Eoo!" >1;0 roonl," . , 

I 
I AN OLD amA.DJDlL •. he n that men do Uvea afti'll'" them; Mn. ca.tteracm-"W.a.t do YOU want J .. ~o, mamma," saId the. Bweet glbrl 

•1.iiBiiiiiilia-11 I • T egis ort interred with their bones," him with you torT' gra Hate, "the Bummer will not ,IS 
La1('&ter; If t~ detJlrQl W be WI86, Q otedt the proressor. "We are 19no- "Well, In ,:ase they tlon't turn out f3.ve t tn'ldleness. I shall tnke a. counG 

,be 80 ty!se lUI tfJ held thy t6qua, r nt if the clrcwnutancel. Perhaps in r"ht, I ca.n a&)I' it is hill fault." in b'QYOIO&Y'" 

J,&".I";';~~ 
CURE IIOK HEADACHE; 

1-

.j 



·~YELLO 
~:~====~OR======== 

THE SIEGE 
Some or the wIser Eng-Ush people 

among us aBSert "that so far from: 00-
tug bl~med by their go'Vernment fo:r 
the siege and loss ot. Ut.e accOJ;npanying 
It, their ,rnlnl.~ter will be praised, lor 
brlnglng us sa.rely through it and! :re
ceive a ~igher decoration it. not a bar
onetcy, Just as he was rewarded be 
fore tor talltng t-o keep his government 
informed ot the Russians beIng the 
real owners of the Lu Han railroad 
~eceiving at that time some alphabet~ 
Ical additions to bis Signature." .Jbhn 
Brown_ Is rot. ch Improved by being 
called [Sir J"ohn Brown, P. t. G., -Nhlch 
~:~a~ea~ p-erfectly independent gien-

, Poste~ty., however, will read of this 
Biege wlth amazement and wonder 
how so many blind ahd deaf men came 
to be_ uPl,>ointed to the same post I at 
~~~e~;.me. TrUlY. a remarkabl~ 'Coi~ci-

manded the enbre,: Mongol market 
cOmmand"lng the so~lthwestern wall of 
the British legation and they alone 
cvrnmanded this dis rlct until August 

~~~O"e~:~~ ,~~:~ : hi:l:~~~~~':rel~~~ 
Strauch took up a new pOSition in the 
extreIpe north ot the Mongol mark'?t 
and (}rew some of thE; snipers' fire In 
a· new dll11ct1on~ The Chinese early In' 
the Siege planted a krupp gun on the" 
Ch'ien Men 0[' main gate ot the city. 
and from this position -of vantage 
shelled very -Severely the minister's 
house and other bulldlngs of the leg-a

. UOh, but tlleill' aim was so bad that 
many of their shells passed not only siege. 
OV~I· the Russian legation, but over the! stances , 
British legation, and Su Wang Fu us I cheerful . 
well. finally falJ1ng or exploding among ever calm 
Itheir own people mOrc than a mile ,Polly Condit-SmIth 
~ way from their intendl:'d target. i taincd at her 

~y~~~l~s :~~e al~~~l:Stirega~'i~h b:~3 1 ~i~~;~rle~i~Nt~~~'he 
CHAPTl~n VII. ' CCl1:11pletely surrounded us, the balh I 'Vhen Dr. Vel de, ~he able Germa'1. 

") 

Ilea ted .; . .". 

P~l'UU;a., ',' . " '."....... . '>,,:' ',:', i 
> ".T. 00 C.'''.~tlJ1,lt. jI .1l/JIlcaU.o. D.toi1."... ... ~' 1.u,,,,, .. ,,,,::.c.'N/~"'.!Id~l~.~e ~.¥er": 
6 •• "...., ·b.clt"~"!""':"r",'''pat .. 1!J. 
1(;011''' .... r ~oi>,,,,!' wOrlr,'"dlkrwu I : .. ""'0.0011. Re";"liiir:n;."...,nc,1iI 
I'C !lulU· '1'0'" de Ii •• ,01 P'II'IlIJ8 I fill,.. 
'''ased .. lionl •• oil ",dlD .. few "8¥. ' 
ateer I1s/n. It, be, .. eo ~I b"!tU. 

"I ~n.taDtl7 lmpi'Oved, aD'a'. b~t~~ tbe 
leveDth bottle W8I OOInPlete17 Diet all pa"". ' 
were "one, m,- ItrtD~th wa.· HttonG, and 
I now seem ten 7e8.r.' ,-oUDler, " 

"It I get tired Ol" feel bad. 1."..eruna at one. 
helps me. an4 ~ feel, you deserve p~al.e ~o~ 
placlng suc6 a 'eonsclen~lous medlc1De before 
a sutrerin&, public." , 

MI'!. J,.manda Sbumaker. 
Ma tUe B. Curtis. Seeretal'7 Legion of Lo,--

81 Women, Hotel Salem, Boston, MaB'.t 

.wtltes: 

tor oyer a Yf:ar .. 
", SUffered!'. II I I "1 I 1,1" I 

. with lIener.' . 
Weakness and 
debility. I manl .. 
r~sted ~speclaIly 
In se1 ere back
ac"~ and head-

Th,~ TIn:::.c.;ian le~ation is Situated on that have constantly whistled over Our I surgeon in, charge of'! the hospital, was 
thp north side of Legation street. di- heads for two months must ha\'c fal- worn out t<:1tll fati

A

' e and unable to 
r~t'tly ~l~lpm;:ite the United States lega- len among themselvel:1. . find'a quid place for a night's rest, he 
t1O:1. hU yards west ()f the mout that They attributed to Our good shooting! "\vas provided by :<\lr . Squiers wIth a 
rl1ns 'n\il'ihwaru from the city wnll to a 'large mortality that we know' is.:l comfortable pallet, 'overed with a 
th~) wall of the forbidden city, bet\n~0n result, certa.ln~y in part, of thejr bad. mosquito curtain, in < little closet room. 
the BritiFh legation and the Su \Vaug' shuotlng. In the sortie made on the usually occupied by t e German nurse, I 
!i"lll. .. Cunsequ~~ntly the nussial1 legation city wall the night of July 3 undt~r and so enabled to 0 taIn a rest that ",Yy ph Y s Iclnn 
1"8 direetly south of the British lega_ C:ji.p.tain Myers, which resulted in eap- was an absolute nee ssity to his con- ~ri~SC~l.lee~ 1 c~~~:~: 

acb~. 

tlOll fultl only seT>aralC(t from it by a t.ut:ing the Chinese barricades and sev- tinuing in service. t non e or whlcll 
small street containjng shops of the el'al banners, and some annuuniUoll, .All of the Ameri an ladies have l>E'em1.'d to, belp me 
humuler sort. IU.1mediatcly upun a state the HUSSi.an sailors ably seconded the wor.ked with patience nd perseverance until' a .club 
-9 f .sk·gc ileln~ c1eclalred,.: tile tort:'lgn .United States m~rines. Ca~)t~in \Vrou- at making. the sandb gs that have so Miss Lucy AnnIe Helser, a gradu~ted nurse or nine years' experIence. trained ana ntlvlsed Mattie B. Curtis. 
guanJs took po::;sesslon of this street, blevsk,y on one Sl?-C: found It lmp.ossible efficiently protected th soldiers and the rraduated from the Hom, eopathic HospItal ot Minneapolis, M.Inn., writes' as tOIlOW~: me to Peruna.,-l. ........................... . 
drcwe Olltt the ,inhabitants, barricaded to .p.ass lin, and Jomed the mar,mes in entire community frQ~the never ceas- ~~n~\l~~~fo~a~e~eo:dache Dnd s'tomach trbu. 
both ends of the stt'eet, and so made it fOl.·Cll:g cntrance infO the other side. ing fire of bullets fr m the enemy. I Albert Lea,. Minn. , Nov. S, 16911_ bles. 1 at once ordered a bottle and berore' 
possible to go directLy from the position In thIS sortie Ba,ron v~m Rah~en was Everything 11;1 the line f cloth has been rbe Penrna Medicine C,o., Columbus, O/do: • It WtlS used, felt greatly Improved. 
held by the American marines On the 'struck on the heall WIth a bnck and used for this purpose. Handsome Unen Gentlemen-fiAlihough my school dDes not belleye In patent medicines, , "I ha"Ve taken rour bottles and for two 
city ,Yall, thrOtlgh the American lega-. two S~llors ,~.ere . "\vounde~.. ~f t_he table clothis, rich silk raperies, towels, Ita'f'e found It to be a fact that Peruna Is a IlTOnd ond yaluable medicine. I have months have been entlrely tree from these 
UOll, across Legation street (also bar.lli- :!:{~:ryica~S~Ul;da!'dtalla' ndMeYt~~:: -:~:ri~:~ gowns an~ dress mat rIals have been known It to cure Mrs. Sampson, suffering with an Inflame.d Wi)mb, aggravated by maladies. 8everal or my.frlends are usln8' 
cculed), through the Russian legation killed '- freely sacrificed to prO\Vlde for the de- fJlaIar~a, after tbe doctors bad failed to help her.. AnCJt:.er of my former patients ~~e:;~n~t ~;~~lb~~:e!fi~\~~s~t~~e;~P:~~~fh~~ 
~~ll~\i~~o~~to f~~eeig~l~i'-~~chu~~~~~~n, TO~~ So~e good work of the Russians was fense. Several sewing machines have sllItered with 'a complication of female diseases: she was SO thin, nothing but pelviC O~'guns, together with weaknesses pt"l 
was a necessity for our 'protection and that done in burning ma.o..y native been brought into the :egat1~n by ~~ skin and bones, but perun~" cured her and !he Is to-day /n flood health' and flood cullu. to women." 
to secure fOl' the American and Rus- houses and then pulling dmYll the walls misBlonar~ ladies, and j' hese ~~~e the' flesh. Pacts prove that elun8 r.:!vlYes lost strength and restores to the sIck 'Peruoa IR n spe"thc tor the catarrh"l de-, 
-siall marines no safe retreat .into. the' in the Mongol market that concealed !:~~;:~~~t~!~h~~~: ~,a~~~bered by that most wonder/ul hle,ssl Il ofllfe--heaIth." Lucy AnnIe Helser. rangements or wottlen. 
British lega.tion in the ·event of their sharpshooters of the enemy. Had thl:-:l the thousands 1 I It aU the tired women 8n all tbe nervous women. and all the women thnt needed It you do not der!\'e prompt and sausf~C-
o\vn le-gations being no. longer ,tenable. not been done the entire oo,uth:I,vestern 'Vhen the ,~ounded ecame numer- a tome would read and hee th~ words of these talr Indies who have spol(!n l'lght to ~tr~u~:si~tb:.r~r~a:~,S~~in~e:~~~i :r!t~ 
At the commencement of the siege the ~~~~ O~~~:rB~1t~:n~~;~~iO~;T~i~lgd h:~~~ ous in the hospital a d were nightly ~e potnt, how tulUly Invalids would be prevented and how many wretched lives be made mg,cv~tyOO'UYhb,usrv.c,'U,.eb.,.n~d'Ve'CWe'gnrabte"p.lellsed to 
foHowing persons were residing in the ..... ' worried 9Y those tnf.er.rull pests, the ap~~i:una restore~ health In, 8. normal way., " " ... 

~~~.~i,a~nl~~;t~~~~~~r~t~;~y l!~~'~;'1iC!l ~~~~;~t~~e~r~~ai!;v ~:~:: o~i~~s~~ei~ mosquitoe~, the ladies t4~heerfuii; ,~e~t P~runa puts rlgbt all thel mucous membranes o! the body, 'lnd in this way restores 1l!~~:~S ~~:ita~ltr!~~~'IU~r::!~~~lo~f The 

tel' plenipote:ntiary; his "\vlfe. daughteI." and until the Russians made a. sorne ,~~a\~~~ b~O~!uJt~/r~ei' mb~~e d:fe~d=th .",.;". ",fU",n",e",uo",UB"""O",'",e",v.e",r~Y",o~r~~.'",n~·1 ""'''''''''''''''''"""''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''',="'''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''',,,,;,==,,==~=:,,,,;:'''''=':'.:=='''''''''''''' 
anu son, and Mi ss Edith Miller, go~er.n.l ,Into the Mongol market. dM"Ve ,out the' ere to alleviate their d~comfort. Ev- ~ 
ess to his famHy; E. .N. Kroupe~skY, Chinese and burned down their cover. eryone reali.zed when e became be- Neither SUghte • Love. I Their Large BesponslbWty. 
first secretary; B. N. Evre1no\v, se(lond ?cehsesrRu)UsSoSr!at,!'eS, 'daulSr~njgOlWnehd'.Chln <> auU.aUttneSmUpct: sieged that we were in posiUcm when In spring life's sweetest 'sorig is sung; Detroit Journal: "Ah, me!" she Sloan Star: Now that the'tndepend .. 
secretal:y; L P. S. Popoff, interpreteF; '1 - only divine help and al speedy rescue In ntites of joy the tale:' is told sighed, and tears welled from her eye!'!. I ent papers of the state have practically 
Mme. Popoff anl!. five daughters; N. F.' :was made to capture a cannon in the could avall us. Surrender under. any Of newest fads found for theiyoung Fortescue St. Cyril bent down unbl settled the republican gubernatorial 
Kolessoff, second interpr:eter; A. T.' Su Wang }i'U. But owing to iFJ.correet circumstances could only mean butch- And newest wrinkles for t:t).e old. hi b th 11 but s,wept her-low broad nomination, it 1s to be presumed they 
Beltche-pko and H. P. Wulff, student 'in- Information as to its wher,eabouts tho:: ery. "\Ve had Sf\en the survivors of the . -June Smart Set. s rea a • I w11l begin to give some attenUon to 
terpreters; V. V. Korsakoff, M. D., sur- Italian officer ~ommanding led his men massacre"at the South cathedral oome I I I forehead. . the democratic nomtnation. 
geon, wife and daughter; N. T. Gom- .tn the wrong direct1on, and after hav- among us with little-children almost M-. Whl.lo~'. SOOTDINGS~RupforChlldren "Do ~ou kno: what ~il1 knock that I, •• b 

loyeff, postmaster; A. Foly.nanoff, clerk lng several men wounded, the par.ty ·re- hacked to pieces by the crdue~ kniIes teethinll, soften the gums, reduc~s Infl~mm~tlon, \ co~~t·ltq.~k~~k~~i~l~r;e~p ~~to his face Yon Can Get Allen'.a Foot .. Eo.ee FREE. 
In postoffiGe; Rt~ Rev. Father Archl- turned without haVing a.corunj)1iEhed of the fanatical.Boxers, an, nowng 1 allayapaln,cureswlndcollc 25oalbottle e '. A.ll SOl t d L n 

t ft k ~ anythIng. their hatred f..or us, .we wren knew that I ' . I' and it )1 as what s.he saw there rather ,I Write to-day to en,. mB e • ,e 01, ~:n~;te l~l~:~:~, F~:~go: Y~~s~!: ~n the fortification of their ow.n le- if ,the men were overcome the women • than hi~ words that told her he loved N. Y., ror a InlEl!: sllmple of Allen 8 Foot~ 
if . I . gation they have been untiring, and .be- and children must su1'fer a horrible. Paid for ItBelf~ , her. I" ' I Ens'e, n. powder to shake Into your IhOel. 

Messrs. OSippff and Piskimo "eec eSl- sides loophOling and build!.t:\g bar.r.i- deat.h or~. orse Many of the men bad June. Smart Set·' Lena-Jacl{ told "QUint. ne and? l she faltered shyly, lit cures tired, BweaUng, damPl 
swollen, 

:~~~~ ~~~'~~~~~1.Th,1Sh~~~~:!~e~I~~e,tl~~ cades have dug a very deep trench all resoi"Ved :that ~t the las~ pi~.ch they Be~sle'she looked s~eet enough to kiss I for it seemed up 0 her' to say some-. ~;~I~g 1~~tl:tal~ c~l~ek~~r'teo':n~ra!l~~:I~~~~ 
staff of th.e HUBso-Cl1inese bank, oon- along inside their west walloI' only would themselves kill theIr Wlves and 'in her new hat. thing. I AllY druggIsts and shoe .tores sell It. 25c. 
ststing of the following persons: D. D. exposed side, that effectually prevented. da:u.ghte'I's to prevent their sufferIng at Belle-Well did he kiSs, her? :,' I . 
Polcotiloff, con1JJUny manager for China underground mines from being unde- the hands of the incarnate devils that "I suppose' so. She 8al~ the hat was C~' turrh Cnnnot Be ClIretl E Id • 

and Japan, and his wife; D. M. Pozd- ~~~~~~h t{;~s:f::e ~:~~r~~B~a~~ tt~ ·f~~~U:~~~~oul~a,;:~~~W~p:~f~ ~f;:~ :i= worth every cent .s~e pat! for it." ~~~~or e~!~tteP:;~:~tTI~~~~i~ea~~. t~~ ~raSl.Iln~on sta:: ~~~~t chl,l,d Is goln~ 
neeff, hiR wife and child; R, ':1.': Barbier, moat bridge' at Legation street, .and. tac'k without first giving her my re-, . ' tanh is a blood or constitutional disease, t maKe a great g?,fr player, said the 
wife and child; Mdl1e. ,C. Titoff, E. thus commanded the water gate under voly.er fdr the purpose of using it as If You Da.ve Rheumatism. [ Ull'] in rder to cure it you must ·take 1n- proud young father.

II
?" 

,~rihlfahrt cashier; F. Vavier, book- ·the clty wall. Curiously enough, no a ·sat;eguard to herself and daughters t::du~Ot:~t;Ybo~tl!lIw~it];~fhOoS~~I&e~:!.~"·::::~~: kl'llal rem~dles. lfall's Catarrh Cure Is I ::tI~~s Ct~~ch~~g ~Im to walk this morn-
keeper; il[:es&rs. Brackmann, Mirny, attack has ever been made from this In the 'event of my non-return and the '"P~paid. It olU"8dpay$5.ro. £t lI.ot,it"illireoo, take~ il)telnally, ~n~aa~~s ~r:ti~~Yc~~a~'~~ tng and the firSt.thing he did was to toe-in 
~leel~l~~.dr~[~o i.Yl~S~~~. ~~~~~:vkf~e~ quarter, yet to a .foreigner it appeuI"."iI overpow-€\ring of our forces. •• ' 1 ~I~~e 1~~~U~OQ~a~kr m~dl~lne. It was Ple.- : 'as ir he were about to make a drive." . 

professor of R'ussian in the Imperial fac~~st advantageous opening ior Ll.t- l])e~t~:Ui~r!~~ns~uat~n::t~~~:~l t~e r:= Sign. of Age·1 ~~f~b~~ ~rr~nfoity!~:s,b~~tdP~Y~~C~~~~l~~ I Pil:lo'sCurccanno; be too ilighly spe--
uni\'crsity. The Russian guards "W.ere The Russo-Chinese bank was h-eld ,cue the <rathollc ChrIstians being mas- Deft~it Journal. ,A, hm:nt ~ gttttng prescrt tlon. It Is composed of the be):;t i ken of as a cough .cure. J. W. O'Brien. 
sailors from the battleships Navadne by the volunteers as long as it ,vas J)OB- saclled tfuere, being accompanied by a old 'IN en. a woman.!\ ~l ~ fl: eg os to tonics!:. own,comblnedwith the hest blood I :122 Third avenue N Minneapolis 

:~~~.~~~:(~im::~;:l~~~~rt~a~·~~i1~'u~~~~t sible to hold it, but after the Chinese ~~s~~'n F~~~~:ll~e;J ~.d J~YD~;;;~~r~~ ~~~d ;Z'l~~~h: ;:::a~e~P e a air com- ~~;i~~~:: T£~n~e~f~~~t~~mc~~n~~?o;no~c~~~: 1fin:1., January G, iUDO." t 

B'rlron yon Hahden and Sub-Lieute~ant e~~~ fh~ig~n~aIfi~~~~ °t~~h;o~V~l ~~~ Herre they l'escued over 300 Christians # ' • two ingredients 1:-;. wh£!.t pr?duces- SUCI! 
Carl yon Dehn, and seven trans-Balka- and had to be evacuyated. Mr. Wihl- and' 'brou~ht them safely to the Arnerl- FITS E~rr3"::,~t~~~n/~~e~~m~~~'W::::r~~: fo~n~:~ri~:~f~~tsf~~e~ur~nb Catarrh. Senq. A Kentncky Suspicion. 
Han Cossacks. Captain Jean \Vrou- fahrt's house, directly under the wall. can 1egatlOn, where th~lr woun~sfrwer~ D~"'ii. ~.DiH.'iNrtfi:'~Il~io~~B~~~~~~~,li~: F. J~ CHENEY & CO., Proprietors, thWe.ar,'e.ho'pn,get~~h;\~:~cr~'~~a~O~i~kg~~en~~t~ blev.<lky, "\vho :\vas ·on language leave, was made a Chinese fort for awhile dressed by Drs. lAppet, Korsa 0 an - i 'l'o)edo, Ohio. .. 
also reRided in the legation and acted 'and,/II'JIle AnJ,er.icans lost several men Coltman. Then they went Into the S~ Sor.v. by druggists. price 75 (;en~g. wholesome artfcle of diet?" 
with llaron von Rah<.len alternately a~ d t'l fi 11 Wang Fu to be fed and cared for untIl Resent~'" the Sttgge8tlon. , • "Well." answered ColQnel Stilw.ell. "I 
comrort.mler of the forces. CaptaJn ZOs~r~l~iP"\~~S !~~:I a;~der:h~np~acenadt'~ the end of the siege. The ,American Detroit Journal: The p:p.otogTapher- The Wealthy CombIne. wouldn't IIlce to malte posItive assertionsr "VrouLlevsky belongs to the Ninth rifle stroyed. The Russians have several marines also took part in the expedi- Do you wish to pose ~hree-quarters June Smart Set: Whipper-Well, II But I have 11ea1'd it rumored t,~t they 
COI'PS stationed at Port Arthur. Some times gone to other places to assist tlon to the Bo~er rendezvous temple. t'll? I see there's a billion dollar trust at last. I put a greed deal of,water into It. 
of the stafr of the Russo-Chinese bank in repelling serious attacks, on 'one 01.> north of the Austrian legation, ,in uThe Colonel-Just as Illam, Buht I Snaper-Why, when did the milliners 
!>ern"d in the 'British legation under ension to assist ,Colonel Shiba in r(>- which fifty-sIx Boxers were cornered don't carry a graduated scale with me. get together? SIOUX CITY P'T'G. CO., 879-22, 1901 r the orders of Captain Struuts until his pelling a serious .attack at the ~u :~~e ~~~~ee~~e~re~r:;e:lr ~~~I:~~[~ e:::::=::::_. . ___ . ______ ._. _________________ ._________ _ ____ :s::_~ ___ . __ ._. _______ . 
deuth and' thereafter under Sir Claude Wang Fu. On this occasion one man task-that of h01dting rthe city wall-
MacDonald, \vho assumed comn:and, was seriously wounded. Another time should render their fame immortal. 
but Messr·s. Kroupensky, Evremow, they were called to help the German True, they have been ably helped In 
Kolcssoff Beltchenlw, Dr. Korsakoff legation. They have always cheerful- this task from time to time by both 
anu Prof~ssor llorodankine constituted ly rendered any ass1.stance when called Russian and British marInes. but the 
themselves Russian volunteers and re- upon and Baron von Rahden and his post was theirs, and to them belongs 
tl,1ained by their legation throughout fellow officers- as well 2.S all the vol un- pre-enUnently the glory of holding the 
the siep-e, never becoming a part of the teers are highly thought of by all positioJ"l that, like the Su Wang Fu, 
flo-called international volunteers serv- the besieged. Few people are aware was a key to th_e place of last stand
Ing in the British .leg:l.tion. These RU8- that when all the troops had left their the British legation. In the brilliant 
sian volunteers dId ~plendid service In outposts a.nd retired into the Brltis,h le- sortie on the night of July 3. led by 
the defense of the Legation street west gation owing to a mistaken order four Captain Meyers, both Russian and 
entrance, 'in the Mongol market to the Russian sailors still remained alon"':! at British marInes took part, and al
north\vest and in the various posts and a barricade commandIng the Mongol though the credit has u~uallY been at
barricades on the city wall. in conjune~ market and by keeping the Chinese tributed, to the Americans, the British, 
lion with the AmerIcan marines. The soldiers from being aware of the gen- and Russians are equally deserving. 
Russian sailors and the American sa11- eral retreat into the legation made it 'rhe Chinese forces thus attackeji had 
ors fraternized at once. but the sailors possible for the guards to return to their first intimation of the movement 
were quite pleased to find .their duties the American. !FrenCh and German Ie- when they were sa)uted with a deafen
did not oftcn bring them mto contact gations and the wall, which otherwise lng yell directly under their barricade, 
with the British marines, for' whom could only hav~ been done'at a fright- as our little force gave a tremendous 
they felt a natural antipathy. ~ot that ful cost in l1ve~. shout, as instr.ucted, when they poured 
there had been the slightest,dlsagree- ,., !,., ,., I around the one open side and clam-
ment or open bad blood between those Th U it d ~t t sIt' u 11 bered oyer the breastwork. Many ot 
two nationalities! but they seerr;t to have SPok~n:r aes the aA~er~~:nl~~ga~~n~ l~ 'them fl¢d, but the remainder poured a 
beep mutually pleased to remalll apart. sItuated on th~ south side of Legation hot fire iinto the ranks of the invaders. 

The Russian saHors did much more street and is ~ very small_compound. (Continued ~ext Week.) 
manual labor than any others of the There is only 6ne bUilding in It of for- I I . 
besieged. ' The Americans, EngUs~, elgn style of architecture, the business . SUCCESSFUL CONSPIRA.CY. 
Frel1ch. Italians, etc., were quite sat- office. 'As there is no residence for a __ _ 
lsfied to have all their barricades buH,t second secret.ary that official was I Clever. GIrl. Se('ured Engagement '-of Her 
for them by the Chinese Christians, obliged to live in two rooms over the I Brother and Dearest Friend. 
working under- theIr missionary ,teach- office b~ilding.: At the commencement ~I nsas City Journal: When broth_ 
ers or a fo,reign interpreter, but. the of the slege the following persons were I er and sister disagree honest, senU

I Russian sailors pitched In and bUllt"B:s resldililg in the .comp0ll:nd: H. E., E. 'm nts have a pretty good show for ex
well as manned aU their own barn· H. Conger. mimster; hIS wife, daugh- pr ssion. 
cades . Their commander, Baron v.on te-r: niece, governess and two lady I . Oh I know all about that. BUd. 
Rahd~n, stated that upon hiSf:r%i;~l gu~;§ts from Cl}ieago, Mrs .. and Miss You ~an talk about not marrying the 
his men ,vere mo.stly green n el" V,ro,!f?dward, Mr~tr. H. G. SqUIreS, first best woman you ever saw, and about I 

recently"enlisted as sailors, \a~ v ex~ secretary; hi~ w1fe and four sons; Mr. the delightful freedom of bachelor~ ,I. 

tew of them had h~d any mill e Yhan- "V. E. Bainbndge, second se.cretary and hood, and you can pretend ennUI,. and I 

J;reriencc or even knew the prop ri i his wife; Mr. F. D .. Cheshire, inter_ you can pose as a hater of our sex, but I 

dl1ng of 3. rifle, but after assoe a.t O~l preter. These compnSeil the legation 1 know aU about it " 
for u. few weelcs with the, well tramed staff. There were also the following "So? 'Vhat a f~minine little Solo-
American marines under constant fire, refugees, who had been obliged to man ):ou are" I 
they had developed wonderfull.y fast, abandon their residences and seek le- "Shut up. 'Wise women don't have to 
and he felt at the end of the SIege hl~ gation asYlum:, Dr. ,"V. A. P. Martin, be like Solomon to be a whole lot wiser I 

had a body of men under ~im we. president of the Imperial university than he ever was You pretend indif
trained, steady ::nd cool. A:: ~eta('h~ nnd author of ~,he "Cycle of Cathay," ference because the girls are so indU
ment of these ~allor.~ accorn~~n :Jiti~~ "Hanlin Papers a~d other works, both ferent to you. That's what is the mat
Ameri<'an marInes, the "1 d 1 In English and Cf'!.lnese; Dr. Robert ter and I know it You COUldn't make 
to the south cathed_ . and as:, ste . n Coltman, jr., professor of surgery in any headway with them so you put on 
the rescue of 300 native Cathol~ Chl'ls- the Imperial universay, author of "The . 'bOld front and superior airs I know 
tians. At'this place they ~ille se~~ll~ Chine:~e-Medical, Political and So- :~.' 'eral of them that you're n~t fooling 
ty Boxers aitd took tell pnson~~~ Ch~ clal," ,vith his wife and six children; ;, 'd it only makes you lidiculous.'~ • 
they afterward handed over hto t b t Mr. William N. Pethlck, secretary to ud was boiling but trIed with an 
neSe authorities ~or pu~is men '1 I Ild Li Hung Chang, and three American absurd effort to lo~k pleasant 
do~btleSS in~tea4.......of belll~Vl~~n t~~~f> missionary ladies, Mrs. Mateer, Miss /'Is that ;to?" and there w'as a siz
they were well re""Wlkded.~. ~ Douw and. Miss Brown. In. ;Mr. zllD note in his voke. "Would you 
tell l'ul~i~ns were cO~l~~c~~d~~ i~e g!~_ SqUires' fa~lly there \"as ~Jso a .V.lsltor cdnS~scend to name the girl, outside 
gation .lUll one man d th of distinctlOn, Miss Condit-Smlth, ~ of yourself "\vho is the mOst skeptical 
ting- his hanus free and ~ee a~ne u~te(i niece of Justice Field of the United ~L to my sinceritY'! What! Kit .1.0 nes 
er. Being dis.covered: t eYd atSt~m t- States supreme Court, as 'wen as a y ur special chum? That girl fairly 
U;ejr sent:~ Wlt.~ ~S~~l;; a~ut one ~e- French and a German nurser~ govhn- c urted me." jr . 

etl lo make thel 'Iled the other ess. "Fairly courted ydu? She took the 
lng llromvtly shot and In. t'- d up The. marine guard of fifty men was 0 ly plan she could,think of to keep 
au,:,ret~dCred unt! was h~~~.l; ;;tack~ OJ' under the command ~.f Captains M~y- Y, u a\,-ay. She woul" die an old maid 

DUl'l1lg the; IJul;ny Idlers at the west ers fnQ, Hall, ",:ho, 'nth Surgeon LIV- if, you and she were! the last two peo-
Tung 1"u HSIang s so th se sailors pett. constituted the officers of the de- ple on earth." I 
end of Legation street : and with ta~hment. Captain Hall, "\vith twenty '''We'll see" he sn,apped 
bel:<lxcd. \yi~!t grea:n~~i~:g c'ompanions marines, ha.d be,:n for several days at And they dId fee_ Level-headed 
then' AmellCan th Kansu ruf- the MethodIst rrussJ~n com,poun.d .. east Miss Jones led Bud a weary chase She 
never failed to· dr1~:ll e the Chine~e of. the; Ha Ta Men or extre~e southeas,t tGld him his faults, changed the" sub
flans back, until fi a{ their lack --or gat~ of. the,e'lrty, but 011 June 20. when it_ j~ct every time he show~d serious 
became discouragednd settled dOWn.10 was decided to abandon thl\-t compound stmptoms, plainly Ind1ca1-:!d that he' 
succesS in rushes a f m behind theh'!,' ,and have the American Plisslonaries was a nuisance and when sbe dId 
~ policy of sniP~ng T~ey were :3uch I all I1l9ve Into the British le-gaUon, Hall flinally accept his Bult declared It Was 
heavy barricade. ever tha.t not Olle and 51s men returned to the American the only way to get rid ot him. Then 
poor marksm~n, fhi.:eir rifle shOts .took l~gaUon and tll;ereafter served there. spe and her. prospecUve Sister-in-law 
In a ·thousan OR sslan losses all ·t-oid The fatigue endured by' the United gnt together in each other's arms and 
effect, and ~e to tour k1lled and 'eight~, States marInes In their constant sery.. gloated over the success ot. their con';' 
':e~OU!~:r:4~l' Tb.eir outposta cow~ lee on the .city wall a.h~ their bar;ricade sp1rac.Y to knock Bud off h18 hobb),. 

No matter how pleasant your surroundings, 
health, good health, is the foundation for en.
joyment.·· Bowd trouble causes mOre aches an" 
pains than all other diseases together, an" when 
you g'd a g'OOIi dose of bilious bile coursing' 
through the btoocf life's a hell on earth. Mi11lons 
of peop1e., are doctoring for chronlt a.ilmmt's that 
started with ba.! bowds, an" they will neva 
get ~ till the bowds are right. Y W know 
how /tis-you neg1cet-gd itregulu-first 
suffer with a slight headache-ba& taste in the 
mouth '. • gs, and general "all ~ fedlng' 
"uring ~y-kcep on going from ba.! to 
wm:se untill the suffering becomes awful, life 
lc!ses its charms, ancl there is manr a one that 
Ilk buil drivm to suicidal rdid. Educate yOur 
bowds with CASCARETS. Don't oeg1cet the 
slightest itregularity. Su that You baTe one 
natural, ieasy movement each day. CASCA.
RErS tcine the bowds-make them ~r
an" ~ you have used them once you will 
wondu why it is, that you have eva hem 

without ~ y:. au will fincI all your other dlrordcts commem:eto get bettet at oocc, ~. _. . 
you will be wd1 br taking- l 

~... -THE TONIC LAXATIVE 



, 

'·R'. ~~"&.,' .. 64KIN& . ~·~rOWDER 
Jack.Cherry was down,fi·om Wayne Sat

urday. 
Ha)denlll' 111n50n dro"e·in from:lowa 

~- , . 2lBsoWl'ELY PW£ 
delicibus ond wholesome 'Makes the food 

~;. t'i:r:~~~'~ the house recently boug~t by S't· ock' 'I-.S·· Com, -_ p.' ~ ... e" ~,e" 
Remember the lecture at the M. E. mlurch , I l' 

this (Friday) evening. ' 

Mrs. Gus Shroederhas ione for a visit to •• "--!o, ----------"""------------"""'--,---

BY DF\l:J~ 
Wh~~'):ou get re<s.dy to jUplP '(Jut of 

this world. jnto the next, d'tln't do as 
di4 t~t p~or cuss at Winsid.e, jump 
off an ice house. Ta.ke the ic~ bouse 

with iou. 

with W~lt Goldie for $75, and won· 
dered if that was a safe place to leave 
it; he knew that if he only had left it 
with the saloonkeeper he'd have b~en 
sur'e to get it back; etc. Stinson is 
corker from Corkersville. Better give 
hilll the stony stare. 

Chicago. W,e pan fi.t~you, r fe,et you will but bring theJ;Il in~ 
The work on the brick ban"t" and ort H. ~ . '~ . I' . 

Westlich'. building is progressing nicely, b 1. ~".l "bt!.·;\ ,ft '!U"' b 
all are content and busy. I ·1"~ . 1\ «;1.,,,\1. ,..0 \.," \\\" 

Mayor He?ry Ley can now return 
feliciticitis greetinJ,!'s with Colonel 
Will(a~ Jennings Bryan. "~'h~. mayo~ 
has B~lelfpassed through,hIs socon 

battle:." 

Bixby says be Ims learned by ex
perience that a penon ('an abandon 
the tobacco habit if he so elects. And 
the ~me might be as truly ... I$aid of 
other habits-, suet, as. driokiug", play
ing p.ool~ cards or buyiug" up 'bowling 
alleys .. ~'for the other feIlo~.1I 'rhe 
harde!J.t fight I ever made against a 
habit was forninst the pool table, and 
I never; could have quit had I not 
broken away from the boon compan 
ions of my youth. Just think what a 
grand thing it is to b·e able to quit and 
stay quit. There is no other happiness 
comes to man like that which sprIngs 
from the personal knowledge that h.e 
.'is bo~s of himself.?' I dou't believe 
an occasional sm~ke, a· drink, a game 
of ca.r.~sl billiatds or a roll in the 
bowli,ng alley hurts anyone, but when 
ever these things beg-in to grow on 
you in an intemperate manner give 
the.m tl.e, "frozen face," the cbilly 
"go by;" 3:nd the sooner yOU do so the 
easier the job. How is a fellow to 
know when to break-a-way?~ Just so 
soon as these habits begin to intcdere 
with your business or labor; whenever 
they rob you of the time and mane? 
.you owe your mother, wifeor children. 
It's dead easy to know IIw hen," by 
dad. 

I p!" 

Mrs. Otto Kruger visited lot Stanton last ., . 

we~:skinsison the boom, It is to! h~ve we~' ake a specialty of Ladies and Children!s shoes and will guar" 
1D0renewsidewalks, several new d"lellmg ante to sm, 't and fit Yi,,!ou, and the.prlc.es are an, . 0 Kfor. customers. 
houses and may even have small pox, like 1 ,~-
~~~, ~~ . 'fhe unusnal events in a 'man's life 

~et considerably :mixed up sometime;,s. 
TI.e' other day a local newspaper man 
ha'd occasion to notice' a remarkably 
fine monument at Prof. Du~rin'8 and 
offered to give the profe~sor a "puff" 
on' it if the latter would' just tell him 
for whom it was intended. The 
sculptor gave the desired information 
and tben the n. m. scratchcM his head 
and said: "H-Ul I've a marriage 
wtite·up for that wan in this week's 
is~ue. Guess I'd better leave his other 
wife's monument out of it." 

I ~ 
I,By dad,'this is the year that Wayne, 

in! the ordinary course of ..;\merican 
events, should celebrate the1lsed-to be 
g~G rious July fourth. NoW all, yo~ 
fellows who have claimed that tbe 
election of McKinley. in 1900 would 
not obliterate these patriotic ebuli
tions please show us. We are from 
Mo. Come, get a wiggle on you and 
do it sharp. Had Bryan been elected 
we would show you a hot time July 
4, 1901, and don't you forget it. It is 
up to }'ou itnperia.lists to prove that 
when "the constitution does not follow 
the flag" we are still enjoYling _3': re
publican form of governmeQt. ~e'l1 
do· the right thing by helping you 
show the natives vou were !not liars. 

, , 
Let's celebrate! Burn so ~uch pow
der and make so much noIse that H 
will scart' the (Juhan itcB into tbe 
middle of the next century. : 

SOCIETY NOTEfS. 

fr!ts\~~~fg:u~~i:t~: ~!SSg!~~d oh'i:s~ -: l(r' ~ \\T\t 0' '0,' a'n\t&" ~\\Ot& Tte,~\. :oe6. ~Q-l."\~\\\ -
Roheky. 

Josephine and Tillie Ferris, Pearl Green,.. Colo~, s Whl'te, Red, Blue and I Ta-n. .-
Blair Lowder, Will Whitnebel and Lou 
Withams were Norfolk 'visitors Monday ana 
attended the dog show. 

Mrs. Ferri. wont to W.y •• Tuei?ay to ~ ~ 

ViS~~:~;~~:.e~rouse, who live south of! \t>a' Q..t> . t>-tn t>-tn "" t> .. ___ 
town, drove to town last week and wnen - .... Ililii \J 0'-' '-' \ \ \,'-' \ , \,U,-,., 
;r~:~t~h:e~ut::~anr~~ur~!a~e . tM:. 'K~~:::~, I ',. '. I "._ 

at first that she was seriously injured but W t l' t Oh'ld ,. 1" h' lb' 11 
jumped from the wagon and it was thought ~ 

·Dr. Austin found no bones broken although e a e no c oSlng ou bur 1. ren s c ut Illlg atcost ut we can t 
~~~~~s~:~~s~!~i:~~~wn~~~r~:';.~:~~; your ,boy with a nobby suit for $1.00, that Will surpris.e you. Also" 
which was badly denlolished, though he .s· Hat r Oap to match. So, why not come, get the Little Men fitted caped without injury. 

Chas. Cline and family wer~ in, town Sun- from ead to foot. _ We qan do it at a cost tCi> 'ou of not 'over lka.oo. 
day, ,j'" 

Mrs. Peterson goes to Wausa Saturday. YO U R 5 TOP LEAS E 
Artie and Norris Weatherholt came from ' . ri 

Stuart Tuesday to visit their grand parents, I I ~ . l 

M~o~:ds~::~:~~~~~:~mahaTUeSday. \N' I L.'I 5'0 N IS RO' 5 .1, 
Mr. Nelson has had his house painted. ... 

Ludwig Zeimer is having the lOoms above • • • ... 
the post office, papered' and otherwise im- , 
proved. Inter(Jfe ation of M. C.' P., mules corn
COMP:DIMENT8 AND OTHER THINGS FOR THE crib and p e, which had no, reference what-

DEMOCRAT. ever to m~sic. I 

Bull for Sale. i 
A three·year·old roan half.Durham 

and half Red Polling bull. A 'fi;'e A bright busi.ness woman of Winside said 
to your correspondent: "If I have to drop 
every other newspaper in Wayne county I 
will keep the DEMOCRAT, it has as much 
news _as any other paper and is a live paper." 
A talkative Hoskins woman said: "We are 
not going to take the paper any !Dore, had 

as soon have the police news in lpy 
as that djrty old DEMOCRAT. I don't 

want my children to read such a snruty pa
per.J! Still that smuty paper was clean 
enough io print a quarter column free bi
ography for a deceased relative (If the Hos
kins woman. A certain man here said, HI 
would not carry that d-d DEMOCRAT 
home." Still he would walk half a mile 
and then steal it. if he could get it no other 
way. That's the way with some others that 
cuss the paper then fall over each other to 
g~t it, in fact do any thing but 'pay for it. 

(The woman above quoted as saying that 
she wouldn't have the DEMOCRAT in her 
home is telling the absolute truth. The 
publisher of the DEMOCRAT obtained a judg" 
ment against her husband for several year's 
subscription, about January 1St, at which 
time the paper was discontinued to their 
address.-Editor) 

Why dOl not more of our married people 
come to ~~nday school and Endeavor? , 

Tuesda.~. evening of last week Mabel Mar
tin entertained, her friends in honor of her 
I,.4th birtjday. All present report. a jolly 
tIme. 

Saturday night the Sunday school will 
give <;:hilt.ens Day exercises a.nd. a "shad<,>w 
social" c inbined. AU are inVited, ladles 
requested to bring a box containing supper 
for two. I 

Mr. B!liOg is becoming quite feeble, Sun
day he w uld call to passers to drive in his 
&tock whi It were grazing in the clover. 

BaUlandbat free with every 

animal. See I 
ANDREW CHRIS'rnNS~N 

Four and Yz miles sou th~ast of CarrrolI. 

The "Faust" company came' in 
from the west this afternoon. 

H. S. M~Mackin is able to b~ out 
after bis accident with a pair of 
sbears. 

As the D~MOCRA'.t goes to pre,s we 
hear that one of B. F. Swan's IbOYS 
has the scarlet fever. " I 

Dr. Warren was up from SioHl:! City 
today to assist Dr. Blair in an dpe.ra; 

boy's suit at , tion out in the country. ! 
: HARRINGTON S. J. R. Coyle writes that he is now 

lCOLLEGE NOTES. ' st~tion agent at LaG rand, OrEgo~, 
. . the finest place h~ has yet fourd 10 

Mr. Sc tt of Cqlumbus called on fnends the west _ I 
TuesdaY;ld Wednesday. i' I 

Miss airbrother of Omaha with Mrs. J as. Conover yesterday boug1J~ Met 

In the Dittrict Court of Wayne County 
. Nebraska. 

William Deering .'& Co., 1 
an incorporated company under the l 
laws of the State of Iltinois, - t 

. vs. J 
J. H. Sechler. . 

CONDITIONAL ORDER OF REVIVOR OF DOR
MANT J.UDGMENT. 

Now, qu thi~ l4th day of May, 1901, 
comes the plaintiff and shows to the Court 
lhat the judgme~t rendered in the County 
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, in favor 
of William Deering & Co. and against J. Il. 
Sechler, on the 4th day of September, 188uf 
and tra.nscripted .to this court on the 13th 
day of December, 1887, for the sum of 
$78.66 debt and $2.8b costs of suit,· has be· 
come dormant by the lapse of time· and is 
wholly unpaid. It is therefore ordered by 
the Court that said judgment be revived in 
the sum of '160.84 and the costs of this 
proceeding, unless sufficient cause be shown 
by said defendant against said revivor within 
sixty qays from the service of this order up· 
all him. . ', 

Service of this order by publication is here
by granted. 

J. F. BOYD. 
Judge of the District Court within 
and for Wayne County, Nebraska. 

€UAS. W. REYN-OLDSJ ~·I 
Clerk of the District Court. (Seal) 

They say Judge Enoch Hunter does 
not like being quarantined a little bit 
and is Bs grouchy as an old sow with 
sixteen piglets over it. A few weeks 
ago the DEMOCRAT bad a little item 
about ouly the second c1dss people 
having to be quarantincd for con:ta
gious diseases, while those of the 
"400'1 were "immune." rhis item 
the judge forcibly characterized .as 
ridiculous bosh and no truth in' such 
-statements. Now, the fact tb:at a lot 
of W~'yne f~milies quietly scratched 
through with the "itch" while the 
Hunter family have to llunt( for it 
rather irritates the cQu-rt. Jack Cherry 
says: "I told. the judge to keep his 
clothes on, that ,he was in the same 
class as editors; 11is religious, social 

Mrs. Hammond most d~1ightfullY 
entertained a small companr of ladies 

at a six o'clock tea last sa~rday co~· 
plimentary to, Mrs. W. ·tter. All 
the guests being seated a ound the 
table, where a center piece f. flowers 
lent a fragrant ooer to all tihe rooms, 
were served to a most fJ ppetis.ing 
three course menu. HWe ad such a 
pleasant evening, every 0, e was so 
jolly," is the report hear1.. Those 
present were Mesdames W. EHter, A. 
T. Witter, Chet Witter, [Sigwortb, 
Neely, E. Weber. Armstrong, Strahan 
and Skeen and Miss ArmstjOng , . 

Mrs. Cbet Witter gave a family 
dinner party Wednesday ev ,ning com
plimentary to Mrs. Will Witter. 

Bush Memori.ls. 

Mr. Nichol~' health is greatly improving, 
he being at a hospital in Omaha and does 
not expect to return for two weeks. 

Britton t ok dinner at the college We~nes- Goodyear's oil wagon and bu~lness 
day. I I and will elevote bis wsoJe timp and 

An cl~ses were dismissed ye;terday after- attention to it. Mr. Cbnove~. is a 
nOon that we might attend exercises at the careful young business man whom the In the Distrrct Court of Wayne County 
opera ho~se. DEMOCRAT recommends very ~i_ghl~. fiebraska. 

,. and financial standing in the COIn

munity being below par." 
Mrs. Lyons and daughter lhutie returned 

Thyrsday afternoon a' par,ty of old· from Iowa Monday. 

timb friends for her daughter-in-law, Miss Ella Grier was up from Wilbur the 

Mrs. A. '1'. Witter e'utertained 
Our SlPing term closes a week f.r om today. Have him deliver your oils 11-, t the, William Deering & Co., ) 

But few tudents go out and. many new ones bouse, it~s just as cheap andl easier an Incorporated company under the I 
are expe ted. ..' than lugging it up from the stofes. - laws Of. the State of_Illinois, ) J' 

Prof. regg and wife go to Wmside tIllS . ' vs ' 
Mrs. Will Witter. The afternoon was first of the week. 

Cigar dealer Temple isn't stllokiJ,l.g 
m.uch tbis week. Say, by dad, Temp, 
we didn't think a man from Kentucky 
could· be so easy. Is that thc first 
time a "colored ll girl asked you to 
put silver in her hand? Or diq.I;l't you 
pay the KentuckY dagos anything? 

spent socially. At 6 o'clock the.ladies 
wet:e invited to take seats ait the long 
dining room table where! a dainty 
thrce course luncheon wlas served. 
Mrs. Witter leaves for het. home in 
Superior to day, after a v~ry pleas· 
ant visit of four weeks witt relatives 
and friends. i 

What's the matter wi~h the city Oue of the best programs11ever given 

Notwithstanding the bad weather Satur
day evening the Wilbur school hou~e was 
crowded, the occasion being the CQmmence
ment arid school enteItainment. Miss Han
son had spared no pains in drilling her pu
pils and those presen.t say the absent ones 
• 'missed half their life" 

Miss Grace Goss ~undayed with her friend 
Edith Jones. 

evening here he will deliver the' addre!Js to Miss FaIrbrother, publisber Jof t~e J. H. Sechler. 
the grad~ating class. Omaha Woman's Weekly, has been tn' CONDITIONAL ORDER OF REVIVOR OF n'OR· 

Misses Johnson and E41son drove to Con~ the city this week procuring matter Now, on ~h~:TI~~~~d~~N~f May, 1901 , 
cord Sun ay to, spend a ~few hours yisitidg for the June edition of the '{Veekly, comes the plaintiff and shows to the (Jourt 
friends. which,number \fill be devotedl exclu:- that the judgment rendered in tbe County 

Two c~rsof lumber have arrived for the sively to the ~tate meeting of the Fed- COUlt of Wayne County, Nebraska, in favor 
new dotitory and be.en hauled to the 1 eration of Womans' Clubs to be held of William Deering & Co. and against J. H. 
ground. Carpenters will rush the work I in Wayne in October. This meeting Sechler, on the [9th day ef December, 1887, 

t and transciipted to this court on the 19th day 
nex wee I' and the circumstances attenlding it of December, 1887, for the sum of $85.60 
Messe~Vaught and Hadley of last 'y~ar's will be one E>f the biggest advertise- debt and $3.05 costs of suit, has become 

graduati g class spent several days vlsltsng h d' d II d t b th 1ft' nd is whoHy 
....., ld b unpaid. It is therefore ordered by the Court 'I, council passing an ordinance prohib- in the. country, was at he Girten 

iting J. D. King from running his school house, two miles so~theast of 
the citv, last Saturday evenkng. There 

lawn mower earlier in the day than were fou; graduates whd, delivered 
four a. m.? Tbree o'clock in the 

Rev. Wingett and family spent Sunday 
at Mr. Boling's, fish stories and hunting for 
four leaved clovers was the pass t~me. 

Corn is up very nicely. 

", th'ls l' k. Th, e latter will atte.nd college ments our town ,l:Ias, ever a, an. a orman y e apse ~ Ime a 
next ter . . possible assistance shou ,e glven that s::J.idjudgment be revived in the sum of 

Prin.ci al F. S. Lecron of Pilger and Tom Miss Fairbrother. II $167.53 and the costs of this proceeding, 
CUroD of Elk Point visited at the college ! unless sufficient ·cause be shown by said de- T 

:v::n~n:r::1::~:;esh~:~ee:r:::~b:~~n :~~;: o:east~~~S'tb:i:e:~~~~Y~e~~.d ;~: 
school house was beautduqy decorat-

jJ:§r ed with flags, bunting anti flowers, 
Tbe Republican force was up and everyone seemed to enjloy the ex· 

against tbe real thing- last Mo~day, ercises. The house was c~owded and 
and can perhaps thank this office for cou~dn't hold half the P

f
Ple who 

the accommodation. C.,A. Stinson, a tame. Much credit IS duo;! th ir teacher 
tramp printer, came in to see me last Misls Mintie Girton. FDlto ing' is tbe 
Friday evening. He was an u'Dassuw- prokram: r Song "Commencement," 
ing sort pf fello"'V aJ;ld very plausibly Re.citation Hattie Hunter, ea Party 
told a story of his troubles; that he drill, Leaf drill, Soldier's rill, RecI
was t:'ight from. New Jersey.where he tation Elsie Hunt, Sunfi wer drill, 
had nursed a SIck wife for ten years, Or~ti~n "Perserverance" thel Gam
when she died leaving him. bankrupt blei

l Solo Reba Nang-Ie, Ora ion "Little 
and·with the seeds of consumption in Things" Alice McDonal, Oration 
his breast. He didn't get any coin, "D~ty before Glory" Ea 1 Gamble, 
howevet, but an order for bed "and ,Solo Anna Gamble, Ora ion uThe 
breakfast. Early next morning be Value of Decision" Kate Engle-rt, 
went to work to pay for tt, and after Sohg."Old Folks at Home," Aldress 

,dinner Brother Cunningham was E. !A. Lundberg, Song "G od night." 
looking for "help" so he got it. Stin- Th. gold medal ,contest a the Bap
son worked a few hours for the Repub- tist d1j·uIch last night was la spirited 
licau.- Then he worked it for lodging and·interesting' cODtroversy~ Mrs. Del· 
and g",ub over Sunday, 75 cents from la Emch winning the meaal. 'lhe 
i&LGditor and 50 cents,frow Geo. Fox, D~~i9CRA't ~but honors ,,-11 t~e cont~8t
w1!lthe:understanding that h~ should ants when It says that Mrs.iEwch IS a 
again work hior" the Repubtipan this se¢.ond HFrancis WiIl8rd"od·~SusanB. 
wee". ~Bv Monday morning he was ~tlthonY." Mrs. Emch ou~ht to take 
just gQod and drunk enough.to razzle he stump for the W. C. '.If. u. The 
UMary Ann" Keenan for R abUar by 1 dy is an orator of the mo,t pleasing 
telliqK Jim that the DEMOCRA't man ersonality an~ has real ~alent I 

aai.! be, Keenan, was one of Etbe best tOUld be given a more ge~erous out· 
men 1n the state and wort about 1 t. Miss Maud C.ook was ~I."cond' bel' 
$150,000. Tile Ip.st heard fro C. A. ubject being the "Defe se of the 
he and his little consumptivel cough pt'u~ard,,, and most ere itably de
were aeen at Winside by D. N. Hern. livered. "The Englislt Sp rrow Must 
He tried to oocile D. K. for hai£ a dol. GO," by Miss Moran, was ne of the 
lar, firat telling him that be w4s form- more pleasing numbers an delighted 
etly JIl t)1e music business; Ithat he the audience. Mrs. Bern s~owed g-ood 
bAd got i.D:t~ a.1ittle troubl,e at l Wayne l;loility as a speaker but he! selection 
011 Suui1ay· ',bu~ was going back in a was too tragical aDd ca.I1jd for too 
jUar or .two; tllat lie lIad left a dr!,ft much effort. 

!! i 

NO MAN IS STRONGER 
THAN HIS STOMACH. 

The stomach is the vital center of the 
body. It is' the organ from which all 
other organs are fed. A weak stomach 
m~ans a weak man. There never was a 
strong man with a weak. stomach. What 
is called tt weak stomach" is'in general a 
diseased condition of the stomach and 
other. organs of dige5tion and nutrition, 
which prevents the proper digestion of 
the food which is ·taken into the stom
ach, and so reduces the 'nutrition of the 
body. When all food is taken away the 
body starves. When the food eaten is 
only digested and assimilated in part it 
only nourishes the body in part. and so 
the body is partir starved. And this 
starvation is felt tn every organ of the ::Ie ~E!111~~~.on the bloo which is 

The great variety of the cures per .. 
formed by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery is due to its remarkable 
power to heal diseases of the stomach 
and allied organs. It cures. through the 
stomach diseases seemingly remote, ~ut 
which have their origin 1ll a diseased 
condition of the stomach and the other 
organs _ of digestion and nntrition. 
n Weak" heart, lungs, kidneys and weak
neSS of other organs is cured with the 
cure of the weak stomach. 

Mr. Thomas A. Swarts. Box 103. Sub-Station 
C., Columbu!!. Ohio. write!!: ttl was talten v.ery 
sick with severe headache, then cramp!! in the 
:~:1~~~ ~~!:"~~ :;~dl<!nn;\,~cr~~~h~'a~~e) 
cou,ldJiC3.rcely get around. The more I doctorN. 
the worse I got until six years passed. I had be. 

bt~h:~fl~ ~b~~!da;:dl1 =~D~~rne ;oh:d 
g£ven up to du, thinking that I could not ~ 
~r~ier;:~:Gold:n°ir~~d~!!;!!d·t!:~: 
hel~ ::!;~'i~~JJft~~~;~ ~~e.:or::er~~:i 
after I had taken eight bottles I wu weigbed 

i:da:::t~IlC h~~net ~i::ta=:e:o~)~ 
r:~~~r:i~~.tai!r1~:::;~u~~d 1~~~; 
to-daYl I think, as I ner was." 

Dr. Pierce'. 1'1e&llllit l'c11eta aan 
COII8IiDation. _ .. _____ ._._.--;_ 

from Sat rday until Tuesday. D. d ,I rendant against said: revivor within sixty 
Miss da Leonard, Miss Carrie Beckman a 1 son day. from the service of this order upon him. 

II h V Service of this order by publication is 
~:~r~~~ng ~~reat~~t~r:;Y n~:t e\~r:. 0 Th~fr· ,II hereby gra,nted. 

\ J. F. BOYD, 
schools h ve closed. ; JUjg~ of the District Court within 

The te·m orations of the graduating class . I and for Waynecounly, Nebraska. 
will be g ven next week. One division will I CHAS. W. REYNOl.DS, .<' 
be on T ursday evening and the other all B ' Olerk of the District Court. (Seal) 

Saturday evening. ros' 
Hazel wood" ice cream, made by the Real Estate Tran~ra. 

Sioux ity factory. I have the ex· • 'For two weekseIldlng May 27, 1901. 
elusive ale of this delicacy in Wayne. ..., Reported by I. W. Alter Bonded Ab· 
You ea this make once and ·you'll ,I 

never a ain want to dip a spoon into stractor. I· " , 
the hO e-made produet. D t nt C.t'or6 . Joba B. Lewi .• to W. Farnam, Jot 

D. S .• "lcVICKER. 6Dar m6 iJ ' , 7, blk 21, Wayne .............. f 3600 
I Chas. Randan & O. B.· Whltbam 

paylyour __ +- W. L. JONES,:Man. to~FRobbine, wnw&wofe 

I,' ':' E'BT S' .. ro the people of: Wayne I N~:r:;;~!~;~' b~'~k:' t~' 'j~h~' W IG90 
and vicinity we wish Ito state Morris sw 18-26·2. _............ 9000 
that' we have opened ~ branch Dora S Dearborn to W A IvoI"J: 

J 
house of Davidson Bros., the Its 4,5,6, ,blk I, O. & H'e add by aking advantage . . - Wayn ..... , .................. 4000 

of t e bankruptcy act. famous Sioux CIty m1rchants, B B Rnseeltlro .oarolln." 0 Ilwan· 
in the Lindley house I . west of BOD,lte 5, 6, 7, S, bit 25 Wayne ·3250 

OVer 500"0 have freed t ffi here w(j have a Oltlzens Sant.toOAGrotb.,. 
·pos 0 ce,. w I f 150 ft of ont lot 4, C. & B's add 

themselves from debt, complete lme (sample~) 0 ev- Wayn ........................ 1800 

Oh' l' Do erything sold in the Sioux F. A. D.arborn toJa. Rector, s. 
in lCago, a one. City house. While I we sell. 17·27.1........................ 3200 
this before the law is I Cba. E HIkes ro Henry 0 Cran. 

ouly fr0msample wei guaran- blk I, Heikes add Wakefield... 865 
repealed. tce to give Davidsdn Bros;,' OhBS E Hides to L.wls B. Mer· 

$75 to $100 pays all Sioux City prices, "s~ving pa- . OhoD,it. 7,8, blk 2, Helke add 

explenses and gives a trons not only Tailtoad fare ~ ~a~~::!~d~~~·i~·i~;';';;·Ri~i.~· 80 

olea'r tl·tle. For' free but a straight.30 to 5(j) per centj"' ardBon, nw 31-16-4 ........ ,. ., .. . 
discon,nt from local pl.ices. J A AeDedlot to R OraveD, .,it 2 

ad- Vl·· ce or consultation t t Ie I blk 8"B & B add, Wa,De .... ,.. 200 
Call in and se.e fur SOC." B, tate"Ot, Neb to wm ..• DrolllDII.r, 1120 

see :or write to Alw<l;ysglad t? \lhow!~()tI wha~ J;'~~ ~:n.M~Gi~t;:i~·F:·i.n.i:O: 
-aT CAIN- we have and quote plnces. Elrath n .. : 16·25·2 ............. 4560; P. v, . .' I john T Bre.sler· to. CaroUne ,.0 " 
Pender, Neb. w. L. JONES'IManager. Bwaneon5A.iu.llI-0008 ..... 7110 
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